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Changes in and Around Weehawken
---The Great Tunnel-—Early

Scenes, Etc.

A IHTRO strip of high land.tottiesoulh-
(•ast of the mouth of tlio Wcchuwlci.'n
tunnel, known as Dona' Point, is brtiriK
gnuU'd to a k'Vel with the Uimirl. This
upland belonged to tli^ Brown estate,
ami was leased by a eoii|>le of truck
fanners, whoso roomy dwelling's tire oc-
cupied byHwcdish bounlin^-liuu-soH for
1 ho laborers. Hovciity-flvo horses live used
in carting the nxe«,vatel earth, ami
stubles for them liuvo beon erwtetl on
llie ground.

1'liero is a Hoot of iiilo-drivfirs fit work
luarkinpr out tin; pler-liuo in front of
Deaa' Point, where it is proposed to build
ferries, etc. A little below Iho Point is
the. duel ground, when; Captain Deas,
still li\ inf_r. at the jigcof four score years,
owned property and lived on the hill
overlooking the futiil plateau, which was
only six feet wide and eleven paces long.
It could only be approached l>v boat, the
blufl", twenty feet above the water, being
reached by n rickety flight ol .steps. The
spot was marked and .sheltered by an
old cedar, which stood there until a few
years ago! The bull from Alexander
Hamilton's pistol imsneil through u limb
of rli is tree, twelve feet from the ground.
At.ihfl flrst live-Hamilton instantly fell,
and hl« pi.stol wan discharged almost.av-
tidentally, Ruins wido of where Colonel
Burr was standing. Burr wu» indicted
for /luirdiu- by the Grand Jury of llcrgen
in ist)4, but the indictment was quashed
ljy tlie Siipronn! Court. The St. Andrews'
Society of New York erectedu monument
oiiTifi1 spot when' Hamilton fell, to his
memory, which was removed wlieu the
ruilroad cutting was begun. By some
unaccountable means the tablet escaped
from the possession of Captain Pens, but
was subsequently found in a Now York
jutikshop, from whence it wus released
liy a member of theSt. Andrews' Society
and presented to the late James G. Kiug,
at High wood.

Another memorial tablet, err"tod to an
English officer who toll in tlm outtle of
I'aulus Hook, has had ui. ignoble, wan-
dering career, having been used as a
doorstop in the Van Vorst homestead
that once stood at Henderson and Fourth
streets, find on the. northeast corner of
Jersey nvenue and Wayne street, Jersey
City. "This marble slab, which origi-
nally supported the. equestrian statue of
George III, in Bowling Green, New York,
is now; trodden by i>edestrians on the
south side of Wayne street, below Jersey
avenue, Jersey City, where it is lodged
in the pavement, and may be recognized
by the holes made for the hoofs of the
King's leaden charger, which w<uamelted
by Oov. Woleott, of Connecticut.

Before his fatal encounter with Hamil-
ton, Burr hud fouglita duel with John IS.
Church, who said he believed tlie minor
was true that was set afloat in New York
State, that, for legislative services ren-
dered, tho Holland Company had can-
celled ii bond held against Burr for S-0-
(XH). They met at sunset, anil the tall
from Church's pistol passed' through
Burr's co'at; Church apologized, ending
the affair. Ou this occasion Burr's cool-
ness was put to a severe test, as his sec-
ond, bringing the wrougpistol with Lim,
hammered the balls in with a stono and
Burr was obliged to draw them out and
load tho weapon himself. "In the Dowitt
Clinton and John Swurtwout duel, the
latter insisted on llghtiug until lie could
stand up no longer, having been shot in
both legs by Clinton.

In 1818 Commodore Perry, the hero of
Idik'c Erie, and Captain Heath met, and
of ali the bloody encounters here tins
one was tho most ehivalric, its the gal-
lant Commodore received tho fire of Gup-
tain Heath uninjured and did not return
it. A reconciliation followed between
tho principals. Tho feud between Burr
and Hamilton wus tha muse of muny of
the duels fought here, and in the affair
firtween George I. Eacker anil Philip
Hamilton, tho oldest son of Alexander,
tho latter died on the morning after the
ilqi'l. These were prophetic- words of
the Itev. Dr. Nott, in hto funeral omt ion
on General Hnmiltou: "Ah! ye tragic
shores of Hoboken, crimsoned with the
richest blood, I tremble at tho crimes
yon record against us1, t\u) annual regis-
ter of murders which you ke#j> ijnd send

d "
In 1S1C, on Sunday, at the meeting be-

tween Benjamin I'liuc und Mnjor Green,
the former was killed at the first lire.
Among a score of duols fougbt at the
foot of the Weoliawken Heights, prop-
erly called Highwood, wa» tho one be-
tween Wm. 0. Graham, associate editor
.of tho Jfow York Courier and. Inquirer,
anu Mr- Barton, a leading society man
of phiijdolplila, in which the editor was
mortally wounded, dying the ensuing
morning.

Below the due! ground is King's Point,
the extremity of HlghwoOd, and n little
southward may still b& seen tko old

Weehawken ferry landing and dock,
situated midway between tlio coal and
oil docks. It, is, in truth, what it was
called in 1819, a "very ancient ferry,"
(luting from 1GB0. The boat used was
the Periauger, which was pointed at
both ends, had two masts, but no bow-
sprit. When horses und wagons were
carried over, the animals had to bo un-
harnessed and they and the vehicles
lifted into the boat. The ferriage was
for "man and horse, eighteen pence;
single person, one shilling."

A large two-story house of the olden
time yet faces tho old ferry landing. It
has uu "extraordinary kitchen," being
a lean-to, which was probably onco a
tap room, and is very long and low, with
a huge open fire place in the north end.
The place where this house and J. C.
Smith's laundry stands, is erroneously
(•ailed the old Stobo farm. Mr. Stobo
kept a laundry for washing new shirts
here fifty years ago, the same as the
present occupant, Mr. Smith. All of
these buildings were sold by auction re-
cently, the buyers being obliged to re-
move them within eight days. The
laundry occupies the site of an old water
mill in n vale besido u brook that was
once a largo stream.

In those days tho North Bergen farm-
ers came to the mill and the ferry by the
Albany post road, which ran by the
WeehuwkiTi creek through the Kiug
estate, striking tho Bull's Ferry road at
Hermes' brewery, tho boulevard being
then undreamed of.

Adjoining the " old Stobo farm " is the
market farm of Freeholder John Frost,
who has leased it from the Hobokcn
IJIUHI it Improvement Company for the
last quarter of a century. This company
is nn outgrowth of the rise of the city of
Hobo ken, which was founded by Colonel
John Stevens about 18(M.

Iu 1711, Hoboken and that portion of
Weehawken herein mentioned, was pur-
chased by tho Bayards, an old Borgon
family, Balthazar Bayard having been a
Schout, or Sheriff, in the town of Bergen
as early of HiiU. In 17iiO there was a
beautiful garden of several acres on
Custlo Point, tilled with orchard* of
pears, plums, cherries, nectarines and
apricots. A large dwelling houso then
occupied tho site of tho present Stevens
mansion, and was used l)y William Hay-
ard as a summer residence. The stable
Was something wonderful in those dnys,
ami the culinary department is men-
tioned by old writers as an "extraordin-
ary kitchen," probably haviug a liro-
I'lace where oxen were rousted whole,
'i'lioadiacent farm was worked by ISay-
ard's ,<..iiants. The owner of Hoboken,
William ltayurd, at the beginning of the
war of independence, was a Whig,' and
one of tho committee of fifty Whig sym-
pathizers. After tho capture of Now
York in 177G he became a Tory, and his
house on Custlo i'oiut was burned by the
patriots on Saturday, August 24, 178U,
ami th" farm was laid waste. At the
close of tho war lie wont to England,
where he lived to an advanced age, dying
in 1801, at Ills seat, Greonwlch House,
Southampton. All of his property was
confiscated, and on March 1G, 1781, it was
sold to Colonel John Stevens.

It 1804 the projected city was laid out
upon a map, and Colonel Stevens,
through David Dison, auctioneer, eon-
ducted a four days' sale of eight hundred
lots, on alternate days, at Hoboken and
at the Toutinu Coffee House in New York.
Ten per cent, of the purchase money
was paid within ten days, the balance in
four siimual payments, the deeds being
givun on making the llrst annuar pay-
ment.

The Hoboken Land & 'Improvement
Company was incorporated February 21,
18;S8, and the heirs of John Stovuns con-
voyed to it all of tho unsold property,
May (i, 18;li). The township of Hoboken
was set off from the township of North
Bergen in 1849, and was incorporated as
"a city in 1855. Col oriel'John Stevens was
borainNcw York in 1749, and died in
18:)8. His grandfather, John Stevens,
was a native of England, who (MIIIIB to
New York as one of the law officers of
the Crown in the early days of British
colonial rule.

Th« market farm rented by John Frost
from the Hoboken lytuj & Improvement
Company originally contained fifty-two
acres, but the land has boen taken piece-
meal by tho I'alJroflds, until only ono-
fourth of the old farm is loft for tillage
Mr. Frost has been served with jxipoya
from the Hoboken Laud & Improvement
Company, informing him that tho land
ociî |ij.(.'d by him has been transferred to
•he Jf«w ¥ork and Outaria Bailroad
Company, who havo enuU*i>£i>d all the
land here with the New York ,Xake Eiie
& Western Company for lands held and
occupied by tlio latter company as an
abattoir in Guttenbers. A reporter re-
cently called at Mr. Frost's and wa*
shown a lithograph of " New York from
Weehauk,'' drawn ia tho days of the old
Weshavken ferry. Tho New Jersey
shore, with a jjrovo of poplars arouni.1
the old house on tlw !)1|J at tlio ferry
landing, is one of tha loveliest spots '/»-
agiaablo.

The dwelling occupied by Freeholder
Frost consists of two of the stone houses
built by the Dutch settlers oily lu.ndr. '
and fifty years ago, and the walls are as
stout as those of Fort Amsterdam in its
pulmy days. The oldest «tone IMJIIJI--
thero ivero throe of them-must ha'e
been the llrst built in YW.-hawUon.

In HUD, Maryu Adria^nsei). n pi.iiN'
received a plantation of lift) iinagens ut
'Awiehaken," the first mention of Weo-

liawken made in Mr. Winfield's " His-
tory of Hudson County," and in 1704 a
commission for the survey of patented
lands and tho allotment of commons,
mot in tho house of Stephen liourdett,
at " Wiehakon." Senator Winlleld id of
the opinion that Veehawken, in its In-
dian sense, meant " the end of Hie Pali-
sades." At the period that the houses
under consideration were built, which
may, witli propriety, be termed the stone
ago of tho Dutch, one- low, largo room,
having u Wooden loft above, wus con-
sidered all that was needed.

The late Edwin A. Stevens frequently
(•ailed ut Frost Farm, and liked to sit by
the huge, blaring ingle side in the house
used as a kitchen, and no better speci-
men of the old-fashioned fire-place enn
be seen in this country. The bricks used
in the chimneys of the oldest houso were
from Holland, and the foundation of the
house, on one side, is laid on the solid
rock, where It crops up. The walls are
three leet thick, and not having been
rushed up, on contract, are solid. Free-
holder Frost was driven from Communi-
|mw, when the abattoir was built there,
and from the same cause is obliged to
relinquish what is almost n homestead
here. His crops for next spring are
planted, and no matter how liberal the
compensation lie receives from the rail-
road authorities, he will lose heavily by
the interruption and breaking up of his
business.

Mr. J. C. Smith, of the laundry, and
Mr. Bulhvinkle, who kept the boarding
house at tached to the laundry, will till
remove to Lafuyette, leaving the Frost
and Htobo property to he graded and
used as stock yards. This is a matter
of regret, as the former was a, green spot
in the desert of tlie Hoboken flats.—./. C.
•Journal.

COLEMAN.
For I/OIH! Irnitni/jit am! choif i/ootl*,

—liO 'I O—

(ten. Griut's Furniture.

There is quite a flutter in New York
society owing to the iinnounceme.ntthut
(Jen. and Mrs. Grunt are to give an ele-
gant reception as soon as their new
house is in perfect order, and every day
workmen und artists are bringing nearer
the desired end. We understand not a
single article has been bought or or-
dered for tlie lii'st floor, the eighty cases
of magnificent presents presented to the
(ieuoi'ul on his foreign tour furnishing
them throughout, us well as supplying
tho rest of the house with objects of art
of every conceivable sort. So two pieces
of furniture in the parlors and reception
room will be alike. Curiously caned
chairs, velvet and gold embroidered di-
van*, and obony and ivory futeuil, up-
holstered with Hobolln/tnpestry and
hand wrought brocades, will take the
place of the modern set.

The Oriental hangings and Persian
carpets were made for the ex-President
as gifts, and Mrs. Grant will incur the
everlasting envy of women by using the
finest and most exquisitely woven India
cashmeres for the draper)' of her own
boudoir. Tho table und stands are of
buhl and mosuUnrork; the mirrors hang
in curiously curled frames cut by the
jaekkuWesoftho skillful Swedish car-
vers. Pictures of every variety, and all
of merit in different degree have frames
in themselves works of art, while statu-
ary and flrticles of vertu will ornament
the rooms lavishly.

la General Giant's private dressing
room, stands a miniature house of five
stories, and nearly three feet in height.
It is of solid silver, curiously beaten and
raised in queer flowers and odd birds.
On opening the various doors and win-
dows that load oi(t on comical little bal-
conies, can bo discovered eases of fretted
silver, containing bottles and flasks of
curved ivory filled with different and de-
licious perfumes. This was presented
to the owner in China. A pleasant rc-
mjnetyr iff India is a superb pair of ele-
phant tijsks, nearly s^ foot irj length,
the polished ivory being set off by elabo-
rate gold mountings.

The vaU on QUO eide of the family sit-
ting room is uuarly covered by a remark-
able Japanuso picture—a hunting scene.
Tho ground is of creamy satin, and the
subject is worked out in varied silk em-
broidery, the figures and foliago stand-
ing out as lij rciil life, and tlie colors ex-

iisito and natural.
How exceptional a memory General

Grant has is shown in the fact that he
knows at » gUtnoe where each of those
thousands of gifts came from, the nwue
of tho city, the donor, and the circum-

uee* uf f.fy)) Pro*eutu.tioi). He does
not exhibit the least oojijplaGoncy in
their exhibition, but M13.' Qrant shows
a WPWfW'iS W^Wai frfttiijofttjw ipthem.

COLEMAI.'S

Popular Billiard and Pool Room,
96 Ve^ey Street,

(111. Washington Market, N E W Y O R K . ,

Residence, 170 Clinton Street, Hoboken.

THEATRES. I
i

W'AHEISK1!* GEKJI1MA TilEAl'KE
' » ANl«>fUMMEH (JAHbBN.

NO. OH T O 7-1 HL'DW)N I

Hokoken, It. J.

The tarpri-st and IH-MI vemilat'-ti j-ltn-t- of ai
uient in the eil)\

New company even" week. fhaiiKe of pro^n
evrry Monday and Thursday.

H i V E R t T ' s 5TH AVK. T H K 4 T B E ,
Wlh street, near JJroi

J II HAVERLY
. Nt-»- York.

Pru{irietur and Manager.

LEGAL NOTICES.

WM. McAVOY,

Office Hours-9 A. M. to
Saturday—y A. M. to 3 1J.

M.

STATE or NKW JER.SEV, *
County of Hudson, *

SURROGATES OFFICE.~EI|za J. Thomas, ad-
nmiigtratrix of Ralph L. 'Thomas, deceased.

Or It*r to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above-named administratrix, I do hereby, on
thin 18th day of November, in the jear of our Lord
omi thousand eight hundred and fiphtyone, ordt'r
th*- said administratrix to give public notice to the
creditors of th<' estate of nald deceased, to bring in
their debts, demands and claims against tlie same,
under oath, wit bin nine months from the date of
this ordvr, by setting up a copy of this ord<*r in five
of the nmst public place* In the county of Hudson,
far the space of two months, and advertising the
name fur the like period In the Hoboken Advertiser.
one of the newspaper* of this State, such notice to
b© givfti and advertised within twenty days from
the. date hereof, and to be continued fur two
months.

. WM. McAVOY, Sui-rogate.
i'inov 2m$") 40.

ST\TH or XKW JKRSEV, *
County of Hudaot*, \

SURROGATES OFFICE.—KUen Lyden, admin-
istratrix of Annie Lyden, deceased. Oi i,er to

limit creilitors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,by

the above-named administratrix, I do hereby, an this
30th day of September, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty one, order the
said administratrix to Riva public notice to the
creditors of the estate of said deceased, to bring in
thvir debts, demands and claims against the same,
under oath, within nine niutiths from the date of
this order, by setting up a copy of this order in
fiv.* of the most public places m the County of
Hudeon, for the space of two months, and adver-
tising tlie same for tlie like peiiud in the Hoboken
Advertiser, one of the newgpb^ero of this State,
such notice to b« given and advertised within
twenty days from the date hereof, and to be con-
tinueJ for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate,
loct-9vv$5.40.

STATE OP NKW JKIISKY, I
Cuuntyof Hudson, i "
'UKKO<UTK"S OFFK'K.-Kobert Mct'ague, Jr.,
' »ilmiriis(ru.ti>r of (.'titbarine Kane, tic-ceased.
rdvv to limit ercditorM.
Upon appli nation made to me for that purpose,

!>y the abdvt'-named administrator, I do Hereby, on
this twenty-fifth 'lav of October, in the year of our
I/ord one thousand ei^ht hundred and eitfhty-uut',

ler the said tulmmistrator to Rive public notice
t(» the creditors of iheesTate of uaid deceased, to
hriii£ in their debts, demands and claims against
ihe same, under oath, within nine months from tlie
date of this order, by setting up a copy of this
order in livft of the most public places of the
County of Hudson, fur tlie space of two months,
and advertising the same for the like period in the
Huboken Advertiser, one of the newspapers of this
Suite, (Rich notice to be given and advertised with-
in twenty days from th>> date hereof, and to be
-»ntiHued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.

STATK OP NEW .JERSEY, *
County of Hudson, i
.MJlUtOGATK'S OFFICE.— I*W1S R. McCulioeh.
? administrator of James McCulloch, deceaseti.

Order to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose, b}'

the aoovt- jiameil a<iniitiisiratf>r. 1 tin hereby, on this
'i-*th day of October, in the year of our Lord onr
thousand eight hundred and eiphty-one, order the
said administrator to give public notice to the cred-
itors of the estate of said deceased, to bring in their
Jttbts, (temands and claims against the same, under
<>ath.within nine monlhsfromthe date of this order.
*>? getting up a copy of this order In flve of the tni>st
i '̂iblic plaoe* of tho County of Hudson, for the
space of two months, ami advertising the same for
the like period in the Hoboken Advertiser, onn of
thft nt*w8j*apers of this State, such notice to be
e;iven and advertised within twenty days from the
:late hereof, and to be continued for two months.

WJI. McAVOV; Surrogate.

STATE OP NEW JERSEY, I
County of Hudson, \

SURROGATE'S OFFICE.-\VHU»nj N\ Farsiow.
administrator of Fanny Corden, deceased-

Order to limit creditors.
Upon, application maileto me for that purpose, bv

th* above-named administrator, I do hereby, on this
•Mth day of October, in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-one, order the
said administrator to give public notice U» theeredi-
tors of the estate of said deceased, to bring in their
debts, demands and claims afraiimt the same under
oath, within nine months from the date of this order,
by setting up a copy of this order in five of the aioat
public places of the County of Hudson, for the
space of two months, and advertising the same for
the like period in the Hoboken Advertiser, one of
the newspapers of this Slate, suclj notice to be
iven and auviirtifwd within twenty days from the
late hereof, and to bo continued for two mouths.

MM. 3UAV0Y, S

V"OTICE OF SETTLEMENT. -Notice is hereby
-̂ l̂ piven, that the account of the subscribers,
•xecutors of the estate of Denis Coppers, de-

"'iy the humeased, will b»> audited anil stated by i rogatef the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the 10th day of December next

THOMAS M.

Dated Ootobef 6, l

VTOTICE OF SETTI.EMENT.-Notice is hereby
i \ triren, tliat the act-ount of the subscriber,
Guardian of the estate of LyrfU A. Teitor, a minor,
«il! t>e audiUnl and stated I'.v the Surrogate of the
Poimtv of Hudson, and reported for settlement oti
Sattirtiay the nth day of Peeember next.

ANNA h. TEXTOR.
T>ated (tctoner 7, 1S61. 6cM5-Smt3.

NOTICE "OF SETTLEMEN't.-KoUce is hereby
given, that* the account of the subscriber,

«xet:ut<»r of the estate of Augiutt ftirll, de-
ceased, will be ax»dit**il and slated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudaon. and reported for»<etUe-

t'AKUUNE M. CARLL. *
T>at*d I>eceraber h, lflrtl.

will be andlt^l »nd slafe<1 by the SurroBftte of the
fioanty of Hudson, and reptirtttd for KUlement on
^aturaay, ttitt IKUUMV »>f February, ISftJ,1

CA*TMAIUKE A. f RANCIS.
Pate<i I>eceml>er 3, ISfii. declO-£rat&.

^ TOTrOE OF SETTl-KMKNT.-Notfce Is hereby
_ » ^ven, that the account of the snbftcriber, m-

eeiUM'd, in so far n» relates to th$ Bhare of daro-
line B. Alexander, will rw nudHWI ftnd>tt»te<1 hy the
Surrog»t« of the, Ikntnty ot Hudson, and repotted
for settlement on Saturday, the Uta <l*j off Feb-
ruary. rtfl«.

8AMUKL B. DQa

MONDAY, DECKMBEK li. fifth w.-ek of tlie
einiiifut Tragedian,

JOHN McCULLOUCH,
Kupj«>rted by a powerful company, under the man-
agement of AVM M, CONNER, Fiwt productkin
ou any nttigf of t)ic new romaritic dranm, written
for Mr. McftUlougli by the Hon Lewis Wingtiuld,
of IJOIUIOU, cntivlfl

"THE BONDMAN."
New costumes, new scenic «(Twu, the great battle

scene.

Synopsis—Act 1 The Village Festival Art 2,
The Castle. Aft 3 The Oratory. Act 4, TaMeau
1 -Tlie Camp at Black Heath. Tableau g—London
Bridge by Night. Act 4, The Pahlce ui Hie Savoy.

See daily papers.
Prices-Sl.ryl, $1, 75c., 5*'. and 25c.

Seats secured by mail telegram and telt-nhone

CICARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO AGREE THAT

J. <fc W . Obreiter,
1G4 Washington Street,

Bet. Uh and 5«/i Sis., seli ihe

THE BEST CIGARS IN THE CITT.
CHEAP—EEE!

7 Connecticut cigars for - - 25c.
6 Mixed cigars for - - - 25c.
5 Havana cigars for - - - 25c.
4 Fine Havanas for - - - 25c.
3 Genuine clear Havanas, - 25c

Etc., Etc., Etc.

JUST OUT! LITTLi! HAVANA CHAMPION!
5 eta. each or 6 for 25 cts.

Extra inducements offered to hox cus-
Umcra.

COAL AND WOOD.

ARTHUR SE1TZ. HERBERT P. CAMPBELL.

Seitz<fe Campbell,
—DEALERS IN—

Wholesale and Retail.
Kngliwh anil American Cannel Coal. Blaeksiniths'
Coal. Sic. We deal also in the best Oak. Hickory,
Maple, Kindling, and Dunnage Wood, hy tvrd or
Can?,,.
KnglUh Port la ml Cement, Pi re Brick,

and Dra in Pipe.

(lenera! Office and Yard. * lh Street Dock,
<Hed Cross Dock.)

Branch Office, 3H Kir. t St., HOBOKBJi.

IDE l i K l COAL CO.,
DEAMBS IN

Soranton,

AVD

Otlier Coals.
RETAIL YAED—On D., L. & W.

Railroad, cor. Gro\e and 19tb Sts.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Shutes to
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
SfPPLTlEP V1TH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From the i r W h a r r e a » t Hoboken.

OFFICES—At yard, cor. OroTe and 19th sts.. Cor.
Bay st. and Xevrark are . Jersey CitT: Room 40, 111
Broadway. N Y . Uen'l Offles.Bank boildine. cor.
Newark and Hudson sts . F. O. Box M7 Hoboken.

BED AND ViWSU ASK

Anthracite Goals.
- A X D -

Beorge's Creek Cumberland Coal.
Carts and Wagons loaded direct from Shui«8.

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKBH, S. J.

Retail Yardii and Offices—First St. and 1 .ki ail
way Branch; Seventeenth St. and Erie Railway
Branch.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IX

riRGLSTA PINE
AND OAK WOOJ>,

Patent Bundle Kindling Wood
And Every Qrada of Goal

DANCING ACADEMIES.

Ninth Annual Opening
; —OF—

| Mrs. Prof. F. Jurisch's
I DANCING ACADEMY,
I
SANSEE'S HALL, 80 HUDSON ST.,

(Formerly Kapp's Jinnnonia Hall,

Monday, Wept. 10,
Fur ljulifs and Gents, frum 8 to 10 P. M.
For Cliililrcn, frum I tu « F. M.

Every >Iontla.v and Friday.

P. fi.—rrivatr lt-B«ons are given at her residence,
Nu. MSeculuIKt.. ltubulu-n.

Wallace's
DHCIKJCADEMT.

. Prof. J. Wallace and Daoghter
Will reopen their DASCTNO ACADEMY at tlw

FV»nltlin L<yceiim,
Bloomfield St., near Stli. HubokeQ,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11th,
And will continue every TXTESDAY AND FRIDAY

during the Season.

Hmn of Taltloa i
From 4 tii: C P. M for Ladiea. Hissec and Mas-

ters, and from 7:30 till 9:30in theevening for Ladies
and Gentlemen. Private Lemons given as required
For particular* enquire as above or at Hr. Wal-
lace's residence, 270 Garden.

BOOTS tt SHOES.

Ext ra ! Latest lews I
BOOTN &T HHOES
Lower than any other dealer in town. No num-
buir: Thin is a great bargain: Ca' and convince

lf th Shoe St f
ir i a gea t bargain:

yourself at the Shoe Store of

JOHN RYSZCZYNSKI,
No. 140 Washington Street,

HOBOKEK, N . J .

ADAM

BOOT A i SHOE STORE,
! J:tS WASHINGTON ST.,
j ;Ui. Dd rnd 4lh Si? . HOBOKEN, N . J .

I A !art-e assortment of the most fashionable style*
of Boom, shoes and Gaiters, most of my o*n man-
ufacture, kept constantly an hand; also made to
order in theiiest manner and neatly repaired at
the lowest prices.

SALOONS.

MAHON'S
Wines & Liquors,

Cor. SECOND AND WILLOW
—AND--

Cor, Adanis and First Streets,
IIOBOKEBT.

• * »
, / ,

Fred. Fincken,
SAMPLE ROOM,

3O Waslilngrtoni St..

HOBOKSS, w. jr. '

CLAUSEN & PRICE

Ale Depot.

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER OF

FINE WINES AND LIQUOBR,
ALSO, " .

ExtrarU mt J>males Gia^«r,
Ra*l>l>cmj Syrup, Ezmweof ttpptrmint,

(ringer Cordial, Gum Syrup, Hol-
land Bittern, <fc.

CKEEDMOOB SHOOOTMI GALLEBT.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 FmsT ST., HOBOKDJ, N. J.

John Evans,
WINE ASH LAGER BEER SALOON.

N a 48 BloomfieWSt, cor. 1st

»e L,«te«l Imprsred Billiard and P M I
ttUu.

Pnmi»hed Koomi to I r t far
•tnd Iiodfe Pmrpo«nk

AUBOST KAUTMAKK,

o
Cbr, Ferry & Madimm Sit.,

H, N. J.

Orders delivered to any part of New ToA, Ho
hoken, Jersey City and on the Hettfita trea of
chaise. Hoteln. Bteamboats, Baatauranta as4
Boarding Howes mipplied at «bort«* aotic*.

CENTS' FURNISHING C00D5.

Ooll,

Men's FnmisMng U .
for

KEEP'S
CELEBRATED SHIRTS.

6 The Varj Best,
MADE TO OBDEB,

for

No. 219 WASHINGTON 8T.

POULTRY AND CAI*E.

Geo.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer k

FODLTRT AID
436 Washington Market,

Ve»ey Street Side, S T E W Y O H H K .

Hoteli, Restaurant* and Staunhipa aoppUad a*
loweatrato.

Olieis. Ooh.en,

And Wholesale and Batafi Scalar ia

P01TBI AND GAME K SEAM,
No. 74 Vesey Street,

New WMhington lUrkgt,

Smith'sl^rket
LIVE ASD DEES^a> POTJLTBT

Fish, Fresh, Smoked & Salt,
MEAT AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE.
Also, all kinds of Game in that Season,

GARDEN ST.,
Cor. Third S4., SOBOKSN, K J.

O.
DEALKB IK

Beef, Veal, Mutton.
lamb, Pork, Poultry,

Lard, X^nrs. Fista, Oynten,

FBUIT, VEGETABLES & GJ.MK
IN THBIB 8KA8OS.

Cor. 6th and BUxrmfield 8U.,
HOBOKEN.

DOCTORS & DENTISTS.

DENTALT ROOMS

DR. W. J. STEWABT,

23d I t u d 9th Are, VavTork City.

Our nets or testa at* (15 can't be
any price.

DR. BURNETTE,

DENTIST,
»o. MS 0m*4«a

HOBOKXH, H. I.
Ha BcRxcm wtu, la avter to taMhm 1*

worktotbe puWlc, char»» half t k l M l l M d r

Or. HENRY & RUE,
K.. ••« •hmMa •*., HMua, U. 3,

8 to 10 a.m., 1 to 8 pm., 8to7p. ».

Dental^Rooms
Dr. W.J. STEWART

25d 8t. uAW kn^ mm TORI.



THE HOBOKEN ADVEKTISEK

HOBOKEN ADVERTISER

NO. Si WAtHlXG'rOX STREET.

MOVER &. LUEHS, Prop'rs.

P u k l l i b n l ttvery Mnti.i-.lny M o r n i n g .

'fas A»YERTI8KR will be deliver^ toaiay part of
I he j;ty or iiuulnt u> r,uluwriljern In «>}• part i>( iho
Uiitt«uStat«8&t the iollowing terms:
ONE YEAR : •••• »1 50
S1XMOKTIIB

ALL »0BnoftipT:
nnnu&l k

KTUH or mf
ti >n at C>IIH office.

it in luaft mutit lie prepaid, and
ptitiH will not ttj conwdertsd unless

«<!Ci>Jiipai3it»d lay the money.
KAT for mfvertigitig naail« known oil appllca-

ffi
C M H ^ i N must \m accompanied by the

true name and address <»f the writer In order to re-
..eivtt attention. Rejected manuscripts will not be
reUiniwI.

(BHTIKED st the rost Office ut Hoboken, N. J., an
l-class matter.}

FOURTH YEAR NO. 4-5.

•muaamenta.

WAREINQS' O.AKDKS—Varloty.
MEW YORK.

KOSTEB & DIAL'S—Concert.
THEAT11E U>MU)UE—The Major.
STANDARD THEATRE—ratieiuni
BUNNELL'8 MUSEUM—Curtositieo.
GHAND OPERA HOUSE-ltoawlale.
BOOTH'S THEATRIC—Miglily Dollar.
METROPOLITAN THEATRE -Variety.
HAVERLV8 STH AVEfJUE-McCtilluiigh.
WINDSOR THEATRE— Uocle Tonin Cabin.
DALY'STHKATRE-Tbe PauslnR Regiment.
BUOU OPERA HOUSE—The Snake C'lutrmer.
HAVEBLVBNIBLO'S OAKI)EN-The World.
HAVEBUfB14TH STREET—Frlu iu Ireland.
BAN FBANCISCO OrERA llOLSE-Mlnutrelay.

DOES SHOUTS COMPANY
EXIST?

NO. 1

HOBOKEN, DECEMBER 10, 1881.

(tgkiat paytr of the dip of Hoboken. Circu-
lation nmmil to no other weekly'journul in Hud-
»o» Cl/uafe.

Kiefer was elected Sjiuuker at the or-
ganization of tbe House on Monday.

Three hundred lives were lost by the
burning of a theatre in Vienna, Thurs-
day.

They lure upsetting tbe insanity plea
la Gulteau's trial and proving his disso-
lute character.

The Pope caonoaized Labre, DeBosai,
Laurent and Claire, on Thursday, mak-
ing four new saints.

Ex-Senator Frelinghuyseu of this State,
will receive the appointment ol Secre-
tary of State on Monday next.

It is confidently expected that Gover-
nor Ludlow will be present Tuesday
evening and open the Ninth Regiment
Pair,

The County Courts opened this week.
Some very important cases will como up
this term, among them that of the city
vs. the bondsmen of ex-City Treasurer
Kameoa.

Walker Blaiue, son of the Secretary of
State, and Vfm. H. Prescott, formerly a
Commissioner from the V. 8. to China,
are now on a diplomatic mission to Chill
and Peru.

The Central New Jersey Herald says:
" But for the infamous redistrieting by
the last Legislature there would be a
Democratic majority of ten in the House
of Assembly."

Among the many newspapers issued
in this State there is none more hand-
somely printed, better edited or more
appreciated than the bright ADVERTISED
of Hoboken, and we are proud to say it.
—J. C. Herald.

The Committee of the Whole, of the
Board of Couucilmen, met on Monday

to hear the report of the sub-
committee u}>|>ointed to investigate tho
action of those members of the Fire De-
partment who, on the night of November
6th, refused to do tire duty at the Eagle
Dock lire. Iu this report, Councilmen
Quirkand Timken, of the sub-eommittee,
stated that before the above-mentioned
(Ire, several flre companies had refused
to do duty, but when the flre broke out
most of them turned out and worked.
This was not true, however, Engine
Company No. 1, which attempted to
justify its action on the ground that it
has not been properly treated by the
Council. Sorao ol its members not only
refused to lend a hand at the flre, but
had attempted to interfere with those
who were willing to help iu oxtinguish-
ing the flames.

" We rind," said the committee, " that
the foreman of the company, Ivan D.
Applegate, is the one most to blame.
The others were lod on and urged on by
him. He advocated rebellion, instead
of using his authority to curb the mon
under his orders. We therefore re-
commend that the said Ivan D. Apple-
gate be expelled from the department."

The matter was referred to the Cor-
laoration Attorney in order that the
Council might be informed of its power
in the premises. On Tuesday night the
Committee of the Whole reported pro-
gress to the Council and asked permis-
sion to sit again, which was granted.

At this meeting a communication from
his Honor tho Mayor was read, vetoing
the resolution of the Council, passed last
week, by which the action . f Engine
ComjMiny No. 1 in electing a member
was endorsed, on the ground that Engine
Company No. 1 no longer existed, and
that therefore such a proceeding was ir-
regular. No action hdd yot been taken
on the Mayor's veto of the resolution
permitting this company to return to
duty.

As the matter now stands, Engine
Company No. 1 has no right to do duty,
for, though its members have been per-
mitted to return to duty by the Council,
the resolution grunting such permission
is of no effect until the Mayor's veto has
been acted on. The apparatus has been
turned over to Washington Hook and
Ladder Company No. 1, and under the
circumstances this company is responsi-
ble for it.

The Mayor intends to veto every reso-
lution that recognizes the existence of
Engine Company No. 1, and every action
taken by the Council for the comfort or
convenience of that company's mem-
bers. In law. Engine Company No. 1 is
still in existence and remains so unless
discharged by the Mayor and Council;
though practically Its present position
amounts to disbandment, as its members
have no legal right to act as firemen.
In case of a flre they would, of course,
turn out and work, and no one would at-
tempt to prevent them, but they are not
legally members of tho Fire Department
in active service. The Council is need-
lessly delaying action. The affair will
remain in a hopeless mix until some-
thing is done. The Board should either
uphold the Mayor in his position or sit
on him.

the property beneflttetl in proportion to
the benefit received. Ou the same even-
ing that this ordinance passed its second
rending, a. petit iou wivs received from the
property owners along tho line of the
improvement, about live in number, ask-
ing that the improvenjeut be under-
taken.

On Tuesday evening lost the ordinance
its third and final reading. I t

must now receive the approval of the
Mayor and then be advertised for twenty
days, for objections from the tax-payers
before the authorities have any legal
right, according to the charter, to com-
mence the work. The improvement is
now undoubtedly a necessary ona, but
such is the case through the negligence
of the authorities. The main object is
to make the City Hall building stand in
the center of the square. This could
not be done when the building was com-
menced because tho engine house stood
in tho way. The engine house should
have been removed before the founda-
tion of the now City Hall was laid, for
any one of ordinary intelligence coultl
have foreseen that the present contin-
gency would arise. The cost of the work
is to be paid by the property owners
along the line of the improvement; one-
half by the four or ilve men on thy north
side of the street and the other half
being city property, by the citizens at
large. It is not likely that any one will
object, but every tax-paying citizen has
the right to do so should he desire. Tho
proceeding in this case has boon irregu-
lar, and against tho provisions of the
charter, and although no actual damage
has been dono, it is establishing a dan-
gerous precedent. The city's business
should be carried on according to law.

MUSIC AT ODD FELLOWS' HALL.

His* Cadi's Benefit Concert—A Fine

Array of Kstical Talent.

Odd Fellows' Hall was crowded to Its ut-
most capacity, Wednesday ovwulng, by Ho-
boken's lovers of inusie, and UioJr Now York
friends, on tlio occasion or the grand benefit
Oonoert tendered Ming Minnie Cash, tho so-
prano of the Clmreh of Our Lndy of (iraco.
So larije and critical un audience has been
seldom gathered together on an occasion of
this kind hi Hoboken, and tlie exceptionally
full liotiso on Wtidtiflsci&y evening was a sub-
stantial testimonial of tho popularity of the
talented lady for whose benellt the concert
was given.

hong before eltflit o'clock every sent In the
hall was taken, camp stools tilled Uio aisles
and vacant spaoesarouni I the room, and all
the standing runiii nuar lliu door was taken
up. Tho lur(fo iMOKraminu Wiis carried out

eontain twenty-sU private eases for the
special use of patrons. As regards the quan-
tity and quality of the stock of wines and
liquors and cigars, one visit will convince the
most fastidious that tho best place on Vesey
street to secure a good drink or cigar is at
Colemon's, No. 96.

The XUanlt of a Ueoonolliation.

Obituary.

AFTERNOON SESSIONS.

The big Cunarder, "Berria," 530 feet
long and S3 feet broad, made her maiden
voyage from Liverpool to New York, in
thirteen days, landing Thursday. She
Is built on plans approved by the British
Admiralty, and can be turned into a war
vessel la case of need.

Major Benjamin Weller Hoxsey, son
of the late General Thomas D. Hoxsey,
of Paterson, this State, died in Harrison-
burg, Va., on Thursday last. He was
born in Paterson, but moved to Tirginia
in 1873, in consequence of ill health,
brought on by exposure and injuries re-
ceived during the war. He was fur two
terms Assistant District Attorney of
Virginia.

The President's message, printed in
d l b dailies on Wednesday, contained

14,000 words, and was sent to New Tork
on twenty-five wires in twenty minutes.
I t is a very able and well-written, busi-
ness-like document, showing much care-
ful Btudy of the foreign and domestic
business of the Government, and is full
of facts and suggestion. It appears that
the United States is on pleasant terms
•with all tho European powers. Presi-
dent Arthur recommends the adoption
of the new code of international rules to
prevent collisions on the high seas; ex-
haustively discusses our domestic busi-
ness, advises that the strength of our
army be increased to 30,000 men and

. that the navy should be "thoroughly
rehabilitated." He suggest* that the
fortifications and coast defences be im-
proved, and calls for the vigorous prose-
cution of the Star Boute thieves. He
also discusses civil service reform. He
closes with gome remarks upon the
question recently before the country of
Presidential inability, to which he
hopes Congress .Will speedily give con-
•lderatiou.

A resolution, offered by Councilman
Quirk at the session of Tuesday night,
to hold the regular meetings thereafter
at 3:30 o'clock in tbe afternoon, was
"laidon the table." Why it was not
put to a vote and either carried or lost
does not appear. The majority of the
Counoilmen are evidently opposed to It,
so that it would probably have been just
as easy to " kill" it as to lay it on the
table. There was not much talk on the
question pro or con.

The saving of gas is urged as a strong
point in favor of afternoon sessions. By
a rough calculation, between $600 and
$700 a year is consumed in this way in
the Council Chamber and City Clerk's
office on Monday and Tuesday evenings
by the Council. This is no Inconsider-
able item, and would almost pay the
salaries of two Councilmen. It is also
asserted by some in favor of the scheme
that time would be saved by holding the
meetings in the afternoon.

On the other hand all of the Council-
men, except Quirk and Plunkett, are en-
gaged in a business that requires their
personal attention during the day, and
they could not afford to neglect it every
week.

Then it is urged that a large number
of citizens who attend the meetings and
are interested in the proceedings could
not be present in the afternoon. As a
matter of faot, a number of these people
should bo kept out of the Council Cham-
ber while the Board is, in session until
they learn how to behave themselves.
They conduct themselves like a parcel
of school boys in a disorderly manner,
applauding loudly at the slightest pro-
vocation.

If tho members of the Council could
conveniently attend, afternoon sessions
would be an improvement on the present
plan, if by this means the rough element
in the audience could be gotten rid of.

AW IBBEGXJLAB, PBOCEEDIKO.

DR. DAVID BEMSON.
David Benson, M. D, ono or the loading

physicians of this county and ono of iho old-
est practitioners in this city, diet! at hie resi-
dence, 220 Hudson street, on Tuesday inorn-
nlng, after a lingoring Illness. Ho had been
suffering Irom an affection of tho bruin since
July last. Dr. Benson was bom in Hoboken
July 19th, 1832. Ho studied medicine In tliu
University of Pennsylvania, at Philadelphia,
graduating: in 1853. He soon afterward com-
menced the practice of medicine In his native
olty and onjoyod an extensive practice till the
time of bis illness last July. Ho lias served
two terms as City Physician, and for many
yoars up to tho time of Ills death was ono of
tho visiting medical staff of St. Mary's Hos-
pital. Dr. Benson was the father of ten chil-
dren, seven of whom, with his wife, survive
him. Tho funeral services were hold at tho
church of Our Lady of Graeo yesterday
morning, and the remains were followed to
the eemetery by a largo number of friends
and relatives.

ma May Louise, daughter of A. B. Naflo,
died at tho residence of hor parents, 81 Bloom-
field street, on Thursday of last week. The
funeral services were held on Sunday last at
2 P.M.

to the letter with ony exception. At the last
minute, Mr. Frod. Harvey disappointed the
Management. HI i non-aupoaranut) was very
gracefully excused iu a neat little speoch by
Miss Cash. v

The appearance ol the bcnulleiere was the
signal for enthusiastic applause, tihuuanga
uolrction from "Lu Fuvorlta," and for an
oucorc UwwaltzBon(rfrmii"01ivi>ltf." Mine.
Martinez was tha star at the evening, and
showed horuelf a trim artiste. (Sins Ims a
wonderful soprano voice. Miss Kiisie PfulfTw
made a decided liit, mid ruUecUKl/;ruat credit
un her teacher, Miss Cash. Mr. Hill &an« re-
markably well. Miss Silver, a very young
planlBte, Bhoweil tfivat skill In her brilliant
playing. Mrs. M. V. McDormntt sang the
"Avo Maria" beautifully, and Mr. Shea's
lino performance on tluj violin Mo-ndod liar-
tuoniimsly with her richnopmru* voioo. This
was her llret appearance in pnMlc for nearly
three years, and the audience wen- enthusi-
astic in her praiso. Mr. Matty Judwi's ren-
dition of the touor solo " Wliun the Tide ConidB
In" was well received, but iiis encore. "Fall-
Lord of Poland," pleasud tlio audience oven
More. Mr. Itogera mug the bass solo " Thy
Sentinel Am I " well and an encore nuich
better. Mr. Wilder wee vastly amusinir in
his humorous recitations, and Mr. Conknj-
Jid tho pathetic very well. The weli-trained
Eutorpe Society tlid somo admirable chorus

Tho sequel to the scandal -which has bean
occupying the attention of ihe Board of
Police Commissioners for some time past,
and which resulted in the discharge of Officer
Wright, was developed on Sunday hist. The
parents of MIBS Doyle, who ho4 brought the
charge against the officer, had refused to have
anything to do with her, but last week Mrs.
Doyle received a ponitent letter frota her er-
ring daughter, who begged piteously to be
taken home again. Accordingly Mrs. Doyle
visited her st a foundling hospital in Now
York, whore a great reconciliation net took
place, which resulted In tho return of Miss
Kitty to Hoboken. Sunday night Mrs. Doyle
appeared at police headquarters and an-
nounced that her daughtor had again disap-
peared and charged her with taking con-
siderable clothing aad wearing apparel that
did not belong to her. The mother is deter-
mined to tind out her whereabouts and prose-
cute her daughter. It in alleged that Mrs.
Doyle somo time ago visited liar daughtor iu
New York and toclc away all her clothing,
and that the last adventure of Mias Kitty was
to " get square " with her mother.

The Engine Houaa Sold.

The engine house corner of Washington and
First streets, which is to be moved from the
City Hall Square, was sold at auction by City
Clerk Alberts on Tuesday morning, in ac-
cordance with a resolution passed by the
Council last week. Tho bidding was protty
brisk,-and the building was llnally knocked
down to Jacob Geayer for $202, who paid cash
for it on tlio spot. By tlio terms of tho sale
the structure must bo removed within four-
teen days from the date of sale. It was one
of the historical buildings of the city, and an
interesting account of it, with illustration,
now In preparation, will bo publishod iu the
ADVEKTISKB next week.

Blonder.

The concert was a groat success In every
way, awl tliooriorgelie lady was justly re-
warded for her diligence liy tlio svxully

Ninth Regiment Pair Notes.

clal profits. Wo lio|)«! th.it Hobnkmi may
soon be favored with another entertainment
of tho kind. It was certainly the best heard
here in many years.

Precautionary Heaauret Against Hut

Smallpox.

Some weeks ago a resolution passed
the Council to authorize Messrs. Beyer
& Tivy to give a new curb line for the
sidewalk on the south side of First street,
between Washington and Bloomfleld
streets. There was very little opnosl-
tion to the resolution. It was simply
Stated that the object was to set the curb
book far enough to place the City Hall
building In the mid(Ho of the block. The
curb was accordingly set back nine feet.
After this an ordinance was drawn up
providing for the improvement of this
street by wideninR it nine feet, setting
back the curb, and repaying with Bel-
gian blocks, tbe cost to be assessed upon

While the prevalence of smallpox in Hobo-
en is rather sensationally exaggerated in

BOCJO of tho alarmist papers, and there la no
foundation for a panic, cues do exist In suffi-
cient numbers to make necessary the greatest
precaution to prevent the spread of the dis-
ease. The surest preventative being vaccina-
tion, Dr. Elder, Presldentof the County Board
of Health, has organized a vaccinating corps,
consisting of himself, Dr. Wm. T. Kuillich,
Dr. F. Pitta and Dr. Henry Allers, all of-whom
give their services for nothing, tho Board of
Freeholders supplying the vaccine virus.
These gentlomon have vaccinated since Nov.
1st: Hoboken public sohools, 1,512; St. Mary's
School, Hoboken, 448; promiscuous vaccina-
tions, estimated, 1,000; total, 2,%0.

They are very systematic in their -work,
and by the voluntary aid of the Hisses M.
Handforth, h. Mathay, M. Finck, A. Black,
E. Iaehnko and K. Taddiken, their labors
have been greatly expedited. These chari-
table ladies accompany the doctors and suit-
ably prepare the children for the opperation,
moisten the virus and hand to tho vacdnators
fresh points ready for use as they are wanted.
The virus usod Is of the very bust quality ob-
talnablo, tho work carefully performed and
free from all oxponue U> those vaccinated,

The vaccinatont will hold their next session
at the shool house in Weeliawkon, on Dec. 12,
at 2 P. M., and will vaccinate all who desire
to be protected from smallpox. On Dec. 13,
at 2 P. M, a session will be heiu at St. Mary's
school house, Hoboken, at which all |»rsons,
old and young, Including infants, may be
vaccinated. Moro meetings will bo held iu
other parts of tho county, lu tbe near future.
All who have not beau successfully vaccinated
at least twice, should lose no time In submit-
ting to tho operation, as a delay of twenty-
four hours might prevent all its good effects.

Society and Lodge Notes.

Pontalphla Chapter, No. 11, It. A. M., will
elect officers next Tuesday ovoni ng.

There will probnbly l«i eight or nine appli-
cations for membership to Protection Lodge,
No. 634, K. of H., at Mio naxt meeting.

A delegation from Protection Lodge No.
(&t,K. of H., headed l>y Past Grand Dictator
Morris, visited Alpha Lodge, No. 20!), at
Mewark, Monday night last, to wltnows the
working of three-degrees hy Supremo Guar-
dian Murphy and several 1'nst (Jrand Dicta-
tors. The proceedings were oxveedingly in-
toresthig. While un Newark, the delegates
met District Deputy Waterman, who hud
been to Montvlalr to tako initiary stops
towards starting a new lodge at that place.
Tliore will probally bo a lodgo tlioro in work-
Lug ordor by next voolc.

(larilelfl Lodge, K. of P., was Instituted In
Crane's Hull, this city, on Monday evening
last, by D. 1). O. C. F. Sclilcichor, assisted by
P. Ci. C, George H. Kiildcr, 1\ C's Stalb,
Spengciiian and Dutuho. The degree work
was conferred by the officers of Pythagoras
Lodge, No. C2, of Hoboken, p. C. Wm. Franz
acting as 0. C, and F. V. Bambergor as V. 0.
After tho institution, tho f<allowing officers
were elected and Installed: P. 0, lUulolpJi
Klassmau; C. C, H. Kostor;V.C.,H. Ilreit-
ineyor; l'rcl., F. Haass; K. It. iind .S., A.
Lunge; M. of E., II. KgRnrt; M. of F, H. Bri n-
k<',n; 11, at A., W.WkiUt; 1. G, H.Hanken;
O. G., H. Wai-lieiidorf,

Last Monday evening- at tho regular com-
munication of F.uliil Lodgo, No. isc, F. and A.
II., liclil in the lodge room. Odd Fellows'
Hall, a Past Muster's jfttvol was presented to
Past Master August (Jrassman. The jewel
•was of beautiful design and workmanship
mid wns presented In behalf of the Brother-
hood by Past Master Frod. Ifelu, with fitting-
remarks which weroappropriately responded
to by P. M. (irassmnri. There was a large at-
tendance. Itljfht Worshipful District Dep-
uty Grand Master Thomas Tiklen, of this
State, visited tlio lodge, also Worshipful
Brother Jolm Yinton, ot Hobokon. Loiigo, No.
35, Worshipful Master Cunningham and Past
Master Craig of Strict Observance Lodgo, nl
New York city, awl a number of Brothers.
After closing, tho Brothers partook of a bau-
<ju«t nt Kapp's Hail. An invitation was ox-
tended to Euclid Lodge to visit Strict Observ-
ance Lodge ou the 13th inat.

S. V. S. Besson vs. Assemblyman Hc-
C&gue.

When Mayor Besson was defeated for tho
Assembly last month by ox-Surrogate Mc-
Cuguo he announced his intention to contest
tho eloctlon of the latter, who received a ma-
jority of fifty votos for Assembly in the Ninth
District. He contest* it on the ground that
a number of votes were counted for lUibert
McCague, Jr., that had not tho " Jr." printed
on tho ballot. The recount will be held in the
City Hall on Monday next, Doc. 12th, and E.
V. 8. Besson has engaged Samuel A. Bauson
to appear as counsel. The recount will not
llkoly change tho result, for the reosone al-
ready explained in the colunis of the ADVEB-
TISEB, which were based on the opinion of
competent legal authority.

Kanlto-wsM Must Go.

Last Saturday Chancellor Ruuyon, ren-
dered a decision on the application of e.v-
•TmJgo Hoffman for a writ of orrror in the
ease of Martin Knrikowski, tlio condemned
muKiurar of Slliui llullcr, on several excep-
tions taken by counsel for tlio defence to
•Jurtgo Knapp's ruling whilo tho case wns
botng tried. Tlie Chancellor denied the writ,
and tlio ciiwe now rests witli the Court of Par-
dons, which is In session. Without Uiainturfur-
ancfl of this court tho murderer muat hang on
January Utli, tlio day fixed by JudgoKnapp,
as a reprieve, from tho Governor is useless,
because lio can only grant It for ninety days
front tlio day of sentence, and this would
brinjf It to the day already set down for the
execution. A letter purporting to ho a con-
iewiiiMi of tin- nmrdpr «f Minn Mullei-, ami
signed John Draun, has 1)«-n received by
Counsellor liriogljeti, A similar ono was re-
ceived by Mrs. KankowtskJ.

The Armstrong Insurance Caae.

A singular caac has bron decided In the
C. 8. Circuit Court in Brooklyn. It is the
suit of the widow of Johii M. Armstrong, tho
man who was raurd«red by Benjamin Hun-
ter, In Camden, this State, some years ago,
against the New Vork Mutual LAfR Iusuraneo
Company. Hunter, It will bo romomborod,
was hung three years ago for tho murder.
Mrs. Armstrong suod for $10,000, for which
amount her husband was Insured In that
company at tha instance of Hunter, who ex-
pected to obtain tho money. She has won
the suit with costs, amounting to tlO,571.S4,
and like suits will now be instituted against
the Manhattan Company, of New York, and
the Provident Life and Trust Company, of
Phlladelpbta, for $16,000.

Enterprise Bswaraed.

0*0 of tlio neatest and most comfortably
litboii up wiivo ami liquor st< ir<« la New York,
lias Ixien oponod at Ho. 9U V«soy stroot, liy
our enterprising young townsman, Jlr. P.
Colcman, .of No. 170 Cllulon street, this city.
Tho genial proprietor in tho short apace of
two months in his new quaiters, has mode
hosts of friends, and lias also succeeded In
making tho new resort tho moat popular place
in that section. In connection with pool and
blllianlB, Mr. Coloman has elegantly fitted
up too second floor of the building for the UBO
and accommodation of Ills numerous patrons,
Fifty notit warirobe* have been built an tha
second floor and are already occupied by
market mon iu the vicinity. This depart-
ment also contains a barber Blioja, where only
artists In tlio tonsoriul line are engaged.
Another feature will bo tlie immense Uerring
safe, being manufactured to ordor, aiut will

Company C will chance off a very fine shell
bout.

Company U will raffle- off a fine crayon of
Colonel Hart.

Company B have secured many articles of
value and usefulness.

Remember that tho fair will open Tuesday
evening, December 13.

At the booth of Company E will bo found
the post office of the fair.

Citizens of Hoboken should not fail to visit
the fair of their pet regiment.

The "boys" will "mount guard" every
morning at six, during tho fair.

Company E will have two sewing ma-
ehiues, ono Domestic and ono Singer.

Company D have had presented to thorn a
sewing machine, which will bo chanced off.

Our fellow townsman, Fred. Flncken, has
presented Company C with an elegant chair.

Through tho kindness of the Council, tho
main entrance to the City Hall will be open
every night of the fair.

A number of New York houses have con-
tributed to what promises to bo the greatest
fair ever held in this State.

At tho booth of Company B will bo found a
sword, to bo voted to the most popular cap-
lain of the Ninth Beglment.

President John Mullins, of tha New York
Furniture Company, has presented Company
C with a black walnut bedroom set.

Sergeant George- J. Guggenheim, Company
E, will deliver Ills humorous lecture on
" Wo-man," in tlio room of that company.

Company E are to havo a model Hook &
Ladder truck, to bo voted to tlio most popular
volunteer flre company in Hudson County.

Company C deployed skirmlshors in such
fine order whon tho command forward "guide
Fair" march was given, as to win many rich
prizes.

Thursday evening, December J5th, has
been set apart as " National Guard's night."
A great many prominent military men have
been invited.

Chaplain Houghtou, of tho Ninth, is editor
of tlio "fair paper," which will bo published
every evening, and has already made it an
assured success.

No mombor of the Ninth Eeglmont has
given so much time to the fair and workod so
energetically for its success, as Lieutenant
Lewis K. MoCulloch, of Company C.

A prizo not to be lost sightof—the Columbia
bicyelo, on exhibition at Wiggins Jk Abell's
hardware store. Tho ladies' committee ot
Company C will toll you all about it.

At the oyster saloon of Samuol Mlllor may
bo seen an elegant silvor trumpet, to bo pre-
sented by Company C to tho lira company
receiving the highest nuiubor of votes at the
fair.

Pedestrians along Washington stroet should
stop at the jewelry store of G. Molners & Co.,
ir>2 Washington street, and soothe gold cross,
valued at S300, to bo chanced off at tho
booth of Company C, at $1 per ohanco.

Mr. Gustav Hausor has made a very gonor-
ous present to Compauy D, for the fair, con-
sisting of a handsomo case containing five
mugnlllcent meerschaum pipes, some of
them ornamented with silver. The O*BG is to
be rallied at fifty oorita a chance, and Mr,
Hausnr has wndortaken to aeouro ono hun-
dred chalices,. thus turning over tho pipes
and $50 In money to thooompany. Thepipes
are worth about $8 each, wholesale and are
guaranteed best quality.

The following General Order has been is-
sued: This Kegiment will assembles at tho
Armory, in full dress, on oaoh evening of tbe
cominir fair. Tlio following details are here-

Jolin R. Havens, manager of the Franklin
Sploo Company, of New York, residing at M6
Garden street, this city, and one of our oldest
residents, was the victim ol a very stupid
blunder, or rather of the extreme "freshness"
of ex-Chief of Police Oliver, of New Bruns-
wick, last week. Some time ago a man hired
a horse and wagon of Mr. Conklin, of Jersey
City, and tailed to return i t A postal card
Informing the New Brunswick police was as
follows: " Hired November 17th by a man
giving the name of J. R. De Haven, aged be-
tween forty-live and fifty, five foet six or
seven inches in height, dork complexion and
hair, dark moustache and chin whiskers; $5o
reward."

Ex-Chief of Police Olivor shortly after-
wards visited Jersey City and remarked to
the police officials that the man they were
looking for must be John R. Havens, late of
New Brunswick. Word was immediately
telegraphed to that city to arrost him. Mr.
Havens, who has property in New Bruswlck,
visits that city quite often, and when out
there last week was surprised to hear that he
was wanted for horse stealing. He thought
it a joke, but llndlng that there was some-
thing in it, went to tlie Chief of Police and
asked for an explanation. He learned the
circumstances and was at first luclinod to
give himself up and await developments, but
after taking advice from a friend ho told the
officer that he would leavo tlio town. He
was immediately placed under arrest and
taken to Jersey City by an exceedingly
" fresh" and Insulting detective. He was
locked up in tlio police station until i A. M.,
when Mr. Conklin arrived and promptly de-
clared that ho was not the man. Mr. Havens
thinks ho has a oluo which will lead to the
detection of tho thief, a man whom ho bo-
llovos to have givon a name similar to his for
thepurposo of causing him trouble. Ho went
to Bed Bank with Couklin and a dotectivo to
identify the man.

General Kilpatrlck Dead.

An official dispatch announces tho death of
General Hugh Judson Kilpatrick, U. S. Min-
ister to Chill, which occurred at Santiago,
Chill, on Sunday lost. He was born in Dec-
kertown, this State, January 14th, 1836. He
was of Iribh decent and the son of a militia
colonel. Ho received a common school educa-
tion In his native village, and then, entering
Wost Point, graduated with tho famous class
of 1861.

He served with distinction throughout the
war of the rebellion. Entering the service as
First Lieutenant of artillery, he was rapidly
promoted, became distinguished as a cavalry
ofllcor.and as Brigadier General of volunteers,
took command of the Third Cavalry Division
of the Army of the Cumberland in 1863, being
but twenty-seven yoars of ago. He was with
Sherman In his celebrated march to the sea,
and later fought frequently in tho Carollnas.
For tho latter services he was made Brovet-
Major-Goneral In the regular army. Ho re-
signed from the army In which he had been
the youngest of tlie conspicuous Generals, in
January 1860, when he was appointed U. S.
Minister to Chill. He remained at that post
till 1870. Ho was a prominent Republican
politician and speaker in this State, but was
novor elected to office. Last May ho was
again appointed Minister to Chill, by Presi-
dent Garfleld. He died at his post. His
second wife and three children survive him.

recovering her self-possession, she replied,
" well, boys, I don't blame you."

OEHEBJLL NEWS.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.

by ordered: On Tuesday, Officer*of tho Day,
Captain T.W. Griffith; Officer of tho Guard,
First Lieutenant Lewis R. McCidlocli, Wed-
nesday, Officer of th8 Day, Captain Hamon
JI. Cook i Oftloer of the Guard, First Lieuten-
ant H. Correo. Thursday, Oflloor of the Day,
Captain Charles Erlonkoetter; Officer of tho
Guard, Second Lieutenant L. Lanoon. Fri-
day, OIBeer of the Day, Captain J. H.Symes;
Officer or tho Guard, Second Lieutenant G.
Horth. Saturday, Officer of the Day, Captain
Kichard C'urrey; Offtcer ol tho Guard, tteoond
liioutonant W. H. Conly. The Offleor of the
Day will detail one sergeant, ono corporal
and six files from his company for guard
duty. Offlcors of the Day will seo that (ttriot
order la maintained, and If naceaaary will
Inuroago tlie detail,

" Empty Is the bank, the cashier's gone,"
is the latest song.

Secretary Folger has called in $20,000,000 of
the extended sixes of 1861.

Christmas comes on Sunday, but Santa
Claus will do his work Saturday night.

School Trustee Harkson is still confined to
his room with a severe attack of sickness..

Happy Is tho turkoy that has survived
Thanksgiving—to adorn tho Christmas table.

Advertisement In a Texas paper: " Lynch's
sure cure for horse thiovos—dose, ono drop."

Samuel W. Sonplo of the Camdem Democrat
is a candidate for Engrossing Clork of tho
House.

Two thousand and four liquor sellers in
New York city, havo served In different State
prisons, and 2,645 in county prisons.

Mrs. W. W. Shlppon and tho Misses Ship-
pen will receive on Fridays at their homo.
No. 126 East Seventeenth street, Now York
city.

Pollco Commissioners Judgo Is expected to
retum from the South in time to take his
seat at the mooting of the Board on Monday
ovonlng.

Tho historian, Bancroft, Is credited with
the remark that New Jersey is destined to
become the most densely populated State in
the Union.

Senator John S. Williams, of Kentucky, re-
cently sold a crop of tobacco that netted up-
ward of $23,000 for the product of less than
ninoty acres.

Brother Brewer formerly of the Harrison
Dispalrh, is

Fletcher Lake, Ocean Grove, is being en-
larged to tbe extent of live hundred foet.

East Orange, this State, witli a population
of 8,000, has thirteen churches, or one for
every 614 inhabitants. Verily it is a town of
churches.

The V. 8. Consul at Panama advises white
sailors not to ship for that port, as yellow
fever prevails there. Colored sailors have so
far escaped.

There are about 3,000,000 hats made in
Orange, N. J., every year. About Ilve thou-
sand persons depend upon this industry for
a livelihood, and receive about 83,000,000.

The Navai Advisory Board recommenil tho
building of thirty-eight armored cruisers,
five steel rams and live torpedo bouts, the.
whole to cost in round numbers $29,000,000.

The Jeannetto search oxpodition on board
the Rodgers havo gone Into winter quarters
iu St. Lawrence Bay, having left an explor-
ing party of six on an Island off the Siberian
coast.

Montpeliar, former! y the home of President
Madison, and his burial place, was sold at
auction, on December % to Mr. IMptrlek, of
Baltimore, and Mr. Bradley, of Boston, for
$19,000.

The, first prize offered by tlw Pennnylvanla
Railroad Company for the l«'st track has
boon awarded to Superintendent Lawrence,
of the division between Harrisburg and Lan-
caster.

The work on tho Weehawkeu tunnel prcv
grcsses nearly throe times as fast as did Unit
of the Delaware, Lauknwanna A Western
Railroad tunnel. It attracts largo numbers.,
of Sunday visitors.

For tho llret time In many years the Fourth
Congressional District, composed of Soruor-
net, Hunterdon, Sussex and Warren Oouriti™,
will have a solid Democratic delegation in
tlio Senate and Assembly.

General Sherman's recommendation that
the army bo lncroaaod to :10,OLK) men, is
approved by Secretary Lincoln. Ho thinks
it, would not be well to raise the standard of
admission to West Point.

Tho Police Commissioners of Jersey City
have decided to use koroseno oil instoud of
gas to light all the buildings under thoir con-
trol. This is good for tlio Standard Oil Com-
pany and bad for the Firo Department.

The Asbury Park Journal: If Guitoau hail
been tried in Monmouth County wearo muler
tho impression that tho trial would not haw
partaken so much of the nature of a fnrc<> un
It now seems to be doing In Washington. At
any rate wo would like to nee Judge StiiildiT
exchanged for Judgo Cox.

Tho State G. A. It. has appointed the follow-
ing committees to mako arraugeuinntH rel«-
tive to the ostaUtolnneiit of a Ladies' Auxi-
liary Corps: Mrs. Alfred Hansbeclc, Jxrwy
Jity; Miss Flaako, Elizabeth; Mrs. Jolm It.
Grubb, Camden; Mrs. C. M. Uurgo, Vinekuul,
and Mrs. James Hardy, Mauusquan.

Tho now Erie Directors aro : Tlieron It.
Butler, Charles Duna, Thomas Dlckson, Har-
rison Darkeo, R. Suydam Grant, Jacob II.
Kchoff, Solonmit S. Guthrie, Hugh 3. Jowett,
John Taylor Johnston, Wm. Mortens, Edwin
D. Morgan, Courtlandt Parker, F. N. l)ivik.\.
Homer Ramsdale, Henry G. Stebblns, Wm.
Strong, and J. Lowber Welsh.

The semi-centennial exhibition of tlio
American Institute Fair closed (an Saturday
last after a most successful run <i£ over ti>u
weeks. Tlio average dni I y attendance du ring
that period was about one thousand, ami the
receipts a rough estimate plneos at $75,iitio,
and expenditures about $50,000. Tim sccmo
was brilliant on tho closing night, ovor 0,000
persons being present.

••X Oftn Sid D«flnnc«."

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Sept. 18,1881.
H. H. WABNEK & Co: Sirs-Thanks to your

invaluable Bate Diabetes Cure, I can now bid.
d S t di WdeSoiice to disease. W, G.

sufforina: from a rolapsn
ami is confined to his bed with u sovoro at-
tivek of Illness.

Woman la now tho equal of man in all
things—and there seems to be no valid rea-
son why she should not take off her hat at the
opera or theatre.

A brother of the famous " Bonanza King,"
O'Brien, of the firm at Flood ft O'Brien, Is a
carpenter In Anbury Park, and works for Mr.
O. C. Morehead.

Do you skato? No; but my slater Kate can
skatothe figure 8 tlrst-rate. But it's late,
and sure as fate pa's pate is at the gate.
Sweet mate, evacuate.

Tho law office ot Juildah P.Benjamin, in
London, ig a ahabby back room, furnished
with two ohaire, a table, a few musty law
books and an array of Ink bottles.

President Arthur will occupy the same
room to the White House in which President
Taylor and President Lincoln's little son
died, ana in whioh the Prlnoo of Wales once
slept,

Mrs. E. Donnell, who had played throe
months of her engagement with tho Emma
Abbott Opera Company, and was obliged to
return lo hor home lu Bayohne, is now much
improved In health,

W. D, MoQregor, formerly proprietor of
the Hudson City Qatette, has purchased the
North Hudson County Ledger, and Intends
changing the name of the paper and remov-
ing it to Jersey City.

Archdeacon Klrkby says when he went to
Bed Bivor he met a little barefooted boy and
naked him It he didn't want to go to school.
Tho boy said yes, and wont. That little In-
dian boy Is now James Northway, Prime
Minister of Manitoba.

Olive Logan began one of her lectures re-
cently with tha remark) " Whenever I see a
pretty (flrl I wont to oiaap her in my arms."
"So da we," shouted tho boys In the gallery.
JVw & moment Olive W M nonplussed, but,

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

HOBOKEN.

Tho lino olio at Waroings' Thontro this
week, has boon appreciated by full houses,
and it is the intention of tho proprietors to
mako every oxertion to obtain the best tafont
in tho profession. The following are the
artists: Miss Ada Clifton, serio-comic; Chas.
Gregory, oqullibrlst; Miss Joslo Howland,
sentimental vocalist; Cuwthorn Brothers,
Dutch sketch artists; Venus, song am I dance;
Woods and lteagan, bones and banjo; Ked-
moiul and Clifton, sketch artists; Gregory.
Brothers, accomplished leapere, and Charles
Diamond, artistic song and dance. New
facos next week.

NEW XORK.

This is tho third week and last but ooo or
"The World," at Havorly's Nlblo's Garden
Theatre. Matinee Wednesdays ami Satur-
days.

Havorly's Fourteenth Street Thontro has
beon packed to tho doors this week to see 3.
K. Emmet in "Fritz in Ireland." Matinee
this afternoon.

Seats can bo secured a fortnight ahond at
Daly's Thoatro for the present success, " The
Pushing lU'«inieiii." Matinees Woilnusiluy
and Saturday.

This ia tho seventh week of the great, suc-
cess of tho comic opera, " The Snake Charm-
er," at the Bijou Opera House. Don't fail to
see it. Matinee this afternoon.

" Hamlet" has proved a tremendous suc-
eoss at the San Francisco Minstrel's Opera
House. The other part of their programme
is also very fine. Matiiico this afternoon.

"UncleTom's Cabin," presented by Rial's
Ideal Cutu|iauy, has been appreciated by (lue>
houses at the Windsor Theatre this week.
Matinee this afternoon. Next week "Tho
Tourists."

The Metropolitan Theatre still leads in the
variety business, and this week standing
room only, has been tho order. Matinco on
Thursdays. Next woek Hist production of

A Puff of Smoke."
This is the last week of Lester Wallack in

" Bosetlale," who has boon received by over-
flowing houses at the Grand Opora House.
Matinee this afternoon. Next week Herr-
mann and his troupe.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Florence made their
first appearance, slnco their return from
Europe,"at Booth's Theatre this week in the
" Mighty Dollar." I t is needless to say, tliat
as of old, they draw crowded houses, and will
Qonttnuo to do so during thoir engagement.
Matinee this afternoon.

Tho eminent tragedian, John MeCullough,
Is still the* attraction at Havorly's Fifth Ave-
nue Theatre. Next week he will appear in a
now romantic drama,
Matinee this afternoon

1 Tho Bondman."
-" Lady of Lyons."

At the conclusion of Mr. MeCullough's en-
gagement Miss Fanny Davenport will appear
fo,r a brief season. She will then give her
farewell performances hi New York. In June
she sails for England. According to her pre-
sent arrangement** slio will stay abroad from
three to five years. IIor farewell engage-
ment twain* on Christmas Day.



THE HOBOKEN ADVERT1SEK.

FERRY TIME TABLE.

Time

Hoboken Ferry Boats
On and after May 31st, 1H8I), the Boam will run

anlollows, wind and weather permitting:

BARCLAY STREET BOATS.

LEAVE HOBUKBN:
From 5.0U a. m. to 6.0(1 a. m , every IB minutes.

" K.JO a, III. to 7.00 p. m., " 10 "
" T.4U JI. in. t o i o . l j p. m., '• 15 "
" 10.15 |). in lo 5.01) a. ill.. " at)

I.KAVK NEW VOHK.
From 5110 (i. in. to CM a. in., every 15 minutes .

II.SU a. ill. t<i 7-Ul l>. m., " 10
" 7.0(1 p. in. to 11.00 p. in., ' ' I-1* "

11.00 )>. in. to 5.00 a. in.. " 30

SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY STREET

From ti.tvt a. in. lo 9 00 a. m.. every 30 minutes.
11.00 a. in. to 11.00 p. in., " 15

" 11.00 p. m. to 5.00 a. ni.. " 80
l.EAVtt NEW YORB.

From 6.15 o. m. to 9.15 a. m., every 30 minutes.
U.J.I II. in. to 11.00 p . in., • 15

11.00 p. in. to 5.00tt. in., " 30

CHRISTOPHER STRKET liuATS.

I.EAVR HODuKEN:
i r o m ,".0f! ft. in. to *'***.! a. in., every 15 minutes .

(i.tjo ii. in. to 7.00 p. m., " 10
7.110 p. in. to 10 30 p. in., " l.i

10.*) p. m. to 5.00 a ui , " 30
Kxt'ept on Sa tu rday night, last boat a t 1^.4'ia. m.

LEAVE NEW YORK.
F i o m 5.15 a. HI. lo 6 00 a. m.. every 15 minutes .

li.iio a. in. to 7 00 p. in.. " 10
7.IK) p. in. to 10.30 p. m., " 15

•' 10.:iii p. in. to 5.15 a. m., " :t<» "
Kxeepl on Sa tu rday . Inst boat l.oo a. m.

HUNDAY BOATS TO CHRISTOPHER STREET.

UUos, second son of Mr. Oeorjre Giles, tlio
tturan cricketer, was married to Miss Lilliu
oc, duuKiitur of William B. Lasher, t>y tho

lev. Chart™ L. Newbultl, at the resijeuco of
Hide's father, No. 190 Uluonilivld strexit.

iiura wan ii largo gathering of frionds and
ivBs, and tho festivities uuntimied till a

te hour. The young couple received u iiuui-
er of very handsome presents.
Jolt. Davis, theiix-Presidentof theso-oalUsd

uulhurn Coufeduracy, in company with his
rife and daughter, arrival in this city on
'odnesday, by the steamer Noekar, from
Irerrwn. He stopped for a short time at

wjli'u Hotel, where ho was besieged by
WHpitper reporters, but he refused to bo in-
rviewed. Mr. Duvis mid his family started
r his homo in Louisville, Ky., in the aftor-
iK)n. The steamer Neckar experienced a
ay rough passage, and was fifteen days In
Hiking the trip. She lost several of her
mall boats, one sailor was waalied overboard
nd another member of tho crew had both of
s letfs broken.

From 11.00 a. in. I.
y.00 a. in. 1'

in.

0.00 a. m., every 30 minutes.
1-4.00 in. '• 20
HI. IS p. in. " 15

10.30 p. in. to 6.00 a. in. " 80
LEAVE NEW VOIIK.

6.15 a. in. to i» 10 a. m., every 80 minutes.
1), 10 a. in. to 1̂ .20 m., " ao

13 20 m. to 10.00 p. m., " 15
10.30 p, in. to 0.15 a. ni.. '• 30 "

J. J. CHASE, Supt.

HOBOKEN, DECEMBER 10,1881.

CITY ITEMS.
Mr. Merritt, one of the new jurors in this

county, 1H » colored man.
Prof. .1. Wallace will hold his sixteenth

annual iiia«|U.<;riuJe ball at Odd Fellows' Hall,
on January 19.

Collector McMalion deposits! in the First
National Hank, Thursduy, over $14,000 to tho
orodit of tliiM.'ity.

An I'fToit is making to increase the pay of
the police force for the next llscal year. Most
of the members certainly deserve It.

Until tin1 erection of a now engine house,
the apparatus of Engine Company NIP. 1 will
be quartered in Uartell's livery sUiblc, ou
First street.

Services at St. Vaul's Church, llev. Charles
I,. Newbold, Hector, will be held to-morrow
as follows: Morning, 10:30; evening, 7:30.
Eveiiius siuinon on " ileavon."

Constables HUuiton, Uewey, CamiBan,
Poley, Mulvaino and Timothy have been
chosen by the Cirund Jury to serve papers
during tho term. Look out for them.

George H. Sutton, the boy wonder, willffivo
his famous imitation of "Yank" Adams,
tlin linger billiardist, at Coleman's place, No.
»0 Vesey street, New York, this evening.

Alfred E. Fearsall, the well-known reader,
gave a selection of humorous and dramatic
readings anil recitations to a good audience
at tho M. E. Freo Tubenmele, Thursday even-
ing.

Dr. Julius tioebel will deliver a lecture in
German, on Goethe's " Jugendlieder," under
the auspices of the Amicitia G. F. V., at tho
Hall of Mftitha Institute, on Thursday oven-
ing next.

TheKev. D. B. Lowiie will preach in the
First M. K. Church to-morrow at 10:30 A. M.
mid 7:30 I'. M. Morning sermon, " Tho Abid-
ing Guest." Evouing sermon, "The Weak
Defence."

Mrs. Kato Moyer, wife of Adolph Meyer, of
12 Jefferson street, gave birth to triplets oi
Thursday last, two boys and a girl. This is
the second case of this kind reported in Ho-
bokon this year.

The Rev. 11. B. Collins will preach at tho
M. E. Free Tabernacle to-morrow morning
and evening at 10 ::)<> and 7 :30. Morning sub
ject, " Their ltock not as Our Hock;" evening
subject, "Quenching tho Light."

Somebody has boon stealing paving stones,
Those temporarily removed from Washing
ton street to Turk avenue and Kiglith streel
have mysteriously disappeared, and the au
thorititw have not yet succeeded la tracking
tho thief or thieves.

The eloquent divine, Dr. J. P. Newman, wll
lecture, next Monday evening, in tho Firsi
M. E. Church, subject, "Tho l'iukaxe ant
JSpade." This will bo an opportunity for ou
citizens to oar ono ot tho most cultured
orators of the country.

The Gerinania Bowling Club, of this city,
have invited the liloomingdales of New York
to a friendly roll, to take place at Naegeli'
Hotel, Thursday evening; From the reputa-
tion for hospitality enjoyed by the Uormaaii
boys, we anticipate what will follow tin
Hume.

The ten days' fair of the Church of Ou
Lady of Gra.ee closed on Tuesday night, an
was one" of the most successful ever under
taken by tho ladies of that Church. The pro
fits were very largo and the managers anc
public are very much pleased ot the gratify
Ing result.

Mr. Richard R. Green, of this city, was en-
tering the grounds surrounding the residenc
of Mr. J. IJertholf, at 1'airview, last week,
when he was attacked by a vicious dog-, ace
dentally left unchained, and was bitten ii
four places on the right leg. Dr. Ayer;
dressed the wounds, wuiuh, though nfrlnful
are not dangerous. f

On Tuesday morning, Patrick Ward.thirt;
years of age, residing at 177 First street, thli
city, employed as a brakeman on the Erii
Railroad, fell from the top of a freight ca
that was in motion. Tho wheels passed ove
his right leg, completely culling it off. H
was taken to St. Mary's Hospital.

In a Cincinnati dally we notice that
'IIm Gloeson, ox-member of tho Council fron
thu fourth Ward of that city, says he sul
ferod terribly with rheumatism all last win
tor and spring. Ha tried all kinds of lliii
rncnts and medicines without any benefl
until lie used St. Jacob's Oil, the first appli
cation of which Insured a full night's repose
and its subsequent use entirely cured him
It is a groat remedy—Akron (Ohio) Beacon,

The Misses Chabert are engaged in getting
up a concert, for the benefit of St. Mary
Hospital, to take place on January 11, 1883,
at Odd Fellows' Hall. Under suoh excellen
management, the undertaking is certain t
succeed as an entertainment, and its worth;
object will not fall to appeal to the people
Hoboken, who always respond generously
An appeal in bohaLf of a charitable enter
prise.

On Tuesday evening last, Mr. William Bonn

STATED SESSION.

Staled Heusion. lield at the Council Chamber in the
w City Hull Inilldini;, Washington street, between

lewark arid First streets, on Tuesday evening,
•ceniber 211, 1881.
J'rvwnt—Coimellmen Kaufmann, 1-ee, Miller,
iinkett, t^uirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
urtln.

?nt^None.
The reading of Hie minutes of the stated session.
Id on Tiiewlav eveniiur, Noveniber SW, 1»SH1, wag,
motion of Councilman Miller, dispensed with.
:1 they were approved as printed.

Tlie following proposal for tlie felting, £c. ,ofthe
earn and return pipes In the ti&semeut of the new
ity Hall, was presented, read and referred to the
Dininittee on Public Orounds aud Building's:
. Radeliffe, per square foot M cents
The following petitions, communications, &c,
ere presented, read aud referred:
o the Committee on Ucenses:
Petitions of Frederick. Schmidt, T. A. Ducolomli

ind (', ClirlslofTera for house of public ontertain-
nt licenses.

Petition ot G. Kate for a peddler's license.
Petition of F. Ducolomb, for refund of 812.50, lie-

one half of house of public entertainment
cense, fee. paid by him for No. 233 WaaUingtoii
Lreet.
Pelitio i of C. Christoffere, for refund of JW.liO,

«ing one half of house of public eiitertalnnvnt
icense fee paid hy him for No. 150 Newark street.

the. Committee on Finance and Salaries:
Communication from Edward Btendter, of No.

ID CJnnten street, asking for a rebate on personal
»rope.rty.

i'etition of M. Mlchaelis, of No. 144 Hudson street,
ir rebate on personal property, &c.
Petilion of Crevier Bros., for refund of $18, Iwlne

['fund of overcharge made against lot SM, black 28,
'osier Estate.
Petition of vestrymen and wardens of Trinity

'hiirch, praying the Council to exempt from taJta-
ion a "trip of land 17 feet wide, ou Sev. ntli street,
lie property of said church,
o the. Conimittee on Fire and Water:
Petition of William P. McCulloch, praying Cnun

[1 to reimburse him for damages sustained at
lagle Dock fir*;, amounting to $&i.M).
Petition of Louis Israel, praying Council to reim

burse him for damages sustained at Eagle I>ock
lire, amounting to $31.

Petition of Joseph Frost, praying Council to re-
nburae him for damages sustained at Eagle I>ock
re, amounting to $27.
'o tlie Committee on Sewers:
Petition of property owners on Grand street, to
jve sewer in said street cleaned from Fourth to
xlil streets,

'o the Committee on Streets and Assessments
Petition of M. Bordtfeldt. requesting permission

o place an ornamental show case iu front of her
(remises, No. 256 Washington street.
'o tlie Committee on Laws and Ordinances:
An order from the Court of Common Pleas, va-

•ai iiiR a former restraining order in uelit, John M.
'atterson, plaintiff, vs. Edward Cougldln, defend
nt.
A communication from Colonel F. B. Hart, of the

Sinth ltegiment, requesting permission to have
;he main entrance to tile City Hall open during the
Etagtmetttal Fair, was presented, reatl ana, un
notion of Councilman Lee, received and the prayer
jranted.

Tlie following claims were presented, read and
eferrt'd:
To the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
William C. Mausell, twelve days' services in

City Clerk's i.Tlee $iM 00
To the Committee ou Public Grounds and Build

ings:
ie Aiyis, advertising Bale of No. 1 Truck
md No. 1 Engine lioune $5 00
•org' (op|>ers, putting up gas fixtures in
Water Commissioners room _

eorge Coppers, putting up gas fixtures in
Police Commissioners room

Ueorg' Coppera, putting up gas fixtures in
Water Commissioners room

iv
Poltci

Hrn. L Chapel, eitra cleaning In new City
Hall for October and November

Timothy Foley nagging sidewalk; In front
of new truck house

Timothy Foley, building coal shute, new
truck house in Bloomfleld street

Fabric Fire Hose Company, three setts gar-
den hose for public parks

('. (lamm, matches furnished janitor
City Hall

Joseph Mevius, services as gardener on
public parks

Niveu & Co., coa! fumtetu'il at tHe City
Hall

David V. Reeil, rent of ground corntr of
Kightli and lirand streets for use of pub-
lic pound

Edward Stack, carting dirt from arouud
new City Hall to house of Hook & Ladder
Company No. '2

1 85

1 25

50 00

OH Of)

37 CO

S3 SI
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3:2 50
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To the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
Edward Stack, pay roll, cleaning streets

from November 30 to December 8, 1(01..
To the Commutes on Fire and Water:
Fabric Fire Hose Company, supplies for

No. 1 Engine
. c . llamni, four pails furnished for use at
Eagle Dock fire _

John McLaren, repairs, A c , to Engine No.

Nlven is Co., coal furnished the Fire De-
partment

Lawrence Ryan, ringing fire alarms, from
October 1 to November J!9, 1881

To the Committee on Sewers:
Eilwaru Coughlin, on account of 265 feet of

box sewer, in Second street, between
Clrand and Clinton streets '.

R « M P. Ftuncis, balance of contract on 285
feet of box newer in Second street . . . . —

Edward Slack, pay roll, repaving In Ferry,
Washington aud Fifth streets.

To the Committee on Printing and Stationery:
oboken Advertiser, publishing minutes
from November 5 to November 86, 18B1,

89 7!

$10 35

1 OC

16 86

11 Ot

gM 0C

40 0

8ft

r
inclusive f l « S3

Hudson County Democrat, printing slips,
from November 1 to November « , 18S1... S6 25

To the Committee on Alms:
C. C. Uanim, groceries furnished the poor..Henry Meyer,
Andrew Miller, Overseer of the Poor, send-

13 0
701

ing paupers to Almshouse 1 90
Niveu it Co., coal furnished the yoor 10 00

Councilman Miller. Chairman of the Committee
of the Whole, which had under consideration the
investigation of the tire at the Eagle Doek, reported
that the Committee met on Monday evening, De-
cember 6,11181, and received a report from the sub-
committee appointed to Investigate tli« action ol
the Fire Department at said tire, which report wai
referred to the Corporation Attorney for his opin-
ion, and the Committee requested permission to be
allowed to sit again.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report was
received and the Committee allowed to sit again.

The following claims were reported oorrect am
ordered paid:
By the Committee on Finance and Salarii. •
Gerhard De Vries, services as Commissioner

of Appeals, First Ward : . . $40
John Fanning, services as constable ofJ)ta-

trict Court for month of November, 1881.. 18 00
Charles W. Kaufmann, services a» Commla-

sinner of A ppeals, Second Ward 40 tt
Loula Stein, agent, rent of rooms for regis-

try and election, 1st district. HA ward 80 0
James Smith, services as Commissioner of

Appeals, Third Ward 40 0
On motion of Councilman Timken the repot

was received and the claims ordered paid hy the f o!
lowing vote:

Ayes-Councllmen Kaufmann, I-ee, Miller, Plun
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Car
tin.

Nays—None,
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Public Grounds and Bull
ings:

Frank Arndt, two keys for TreMUiwi
office -. . . . . .-..'. •»

John Meighan, putting in snaw In cells at
policeiitatlon . . . . . . «

John O'Donnell, making & triangle, &c, for
boiler room. *

T. A. TreadweU & Boa, repairs to looks, &e.
at City H a l l . . . ^ T »
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report w

received aad the claim* ordered paid by the folio
iiiffWte:

Ayes—Councilmen ICaufmann, Lee. Miller, Plun-
itt, <juirlc, Timken. Vallcuu and Chairman Cur-
l .
Nays—None.
Absents None.

ly the Committee on Streets ami AhSH ŝmentH:
aria Lelrht, one liundred lnafl» of Hand
f urnistied ('ommitUie tm rttreeu* ami As
seamnenu $4"i (W
On motion of Councilman Tiiiik<-n the report

•as received and the claim ordered paid by the
llowing vote:
Ayes—Couiicilnien Kaufmann, Lei*. Miller, I'lun
ett, Quirk, Timken, Valle-uu aud Cbairman Cur-
n.
Nays—None,
Absent—None.

y the Committee on Fire and Water:
•arrow & Turner, one pong for Hook and
Ladder Company No 1 ^ 9o
'in. C. Harp, coal and wood furnished
Liberty Hose Company Si>. -2 Ill 50
On motion of Counciitimn Ojiirk tbe report «as
jceived and the claims ordered paid by the follow-
ig vote:
Ayen -Councilmen Kaufmann, Let?. Miller, Plun-

ett, Timken. Valloau atwl Uhainnan Curtln.
Nays—Couiicilmtui l^uirk.
Absent—None.

the Committee on Pi-inting and Stationery :
Idwin J. Kerr, stationery furniaheil for
election officers anOt City Clerk* ofnee . J4S SO
On motion of Councilman MilliT Hit- n-jmrt was

and the claims ordered paid by the full,tw-
ig vol«;
Ayes -CounpiliiKm Kaufiuauti. l̂ 1*-, Miller. Plnii
•tt, yuirk-, Timkeli, Vtlleuu and C'liairman Cur-
I.
Nays- None.
Absent -None.
i the Committee on AIIHB:
H. SUiver. (rrooeriesfurui»lie*l (lie poor %'l 00

I. Mary's Hospital, hoard (tf patients fnun
O c t o b e r , 1HHU, t .) I >cU>tjLT, MM1 238 00

On motion ot Couiieiliuau 1'lunkett the report
as received and the claims ordered paid by tlie
l l i vote:
Ayes—Couneiliucn Kauftufmn, Let1. MitU>r. PhlTV

ett, yuirk, Timken, Vulleail and Cbtiirinan Cur-
in.
Nays—None.
Absent—None,
The Committep on PuVilic (Jrounis and UliililinRs,

J whom was refen-ed the claim of William J.
ohn. for $.ri(> (W, for ire boy. &c.t furnished at

iew City Hall, reported it correct.
Councilman Quirk moved that the report be re-

jeived and the claim orderwj paid.
on motion of Councilman Fhuikett further action

in the daini vvari laid over one week.
The Committee on Weenies, to wbom was re-
rred the petition of Henry Konter. for a peddler'.q

icense, reported in favor of granting the prayer
f the petitioner.
On motion of Councilman Miller'.he report was

•eceived aud the license granted by the follow-
g vote:
Ayes—Council men Kaufmanu, Lee, Miller, Plun-
i»tt. Quirk, Timken, Valleau and C'hAiriuan Cur-
n.
Nay«—None.
Absent—None.
The Committee on Htreetx and Assessments, to

'horn was referred the final certificate of Spiel-
lann ,fc llnit.li. City Surveyors, for SJ.SKIB.ng. in
ivor of Dentil Eagan, for worh and materials fur
ished on Monroe street improvement, between
ewarlc avenue and Second street, reported In

'avor of liftving an improvement certificate drawn
v>r the sum of $1.0HJ* 69 on account of sAid mial cer-
kficate In favor ut said Eogan.
On motion of Councilman ICaufmann the report
fls received and tho recommendation adopted by

,he following vote:
A y e H C n Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-

ett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau aud Cliairman Cur
n.
Nnys—None.
Absent—None.
The Committee on Licenses, to whom was re

'erred the petitions of If. Ilucolomb and C. CUrlBt.
lifers, for refund of $12.M each, being refund of

e half of house of public entertainment license
nes granted them respectively at No. a*) Washing-
on street and 150 Newark street, reported in favor
if granting the prayer of the petitioners.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report was
•eceived and the prayer of the petitioners granted
ly the following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
?tt, Quirk, Valleftu and Chairman Curtin.
Nays—Couiieihnau Timken.
Absent—None.
The same Committee, to wbom was rpferred the

[ictitiou o( E Kleswetter, for ft house of public en-
rtaiiiment liceiine at No. 85 Ciinton st rtset report

A in favor of granting the. prayer of the petition-
r.
On motion of Councilman Miller the report was

•eccived ami tlie license gmuteil by the following
'Ote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
ett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau aud Chairman Cur

tin.
Nayn—None. •
Absent—None.
The same Committed, to whom was referred

.ie petitions of Gerhard (jenlew, for transfer
louse, ut public entertainment license, from No.
Clinton etre* t̂. to No. 81 Jefferson street, and also
that of M. MeNarnara, from No. 150 to No. 1(17 New-
ark street, reported in favor of granting the trans-
fer in each case.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report was
received aJid the transfers granted

The same Committee, to whom was referred the
petition of Win. FIICIIH, for transfer of house of
mblic entertainment license, granted him at No.
77 First street, to Hobert Schocli, reported in favor
f granting u» transfer.
On motion of Councilman Kflufmann the report

was received and the transfer granted.
The same Committee, to whom was referred the

petition of Christian Brooks, for transfer of house
of public entertainment license, from No. 112
Newark street to No. 176 Willow street, reportei
adverse to granting the same.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the repor
wivs received aiul tbe recommendation adopted.

Ordered on file:
Communication from F. (3. Hin^iler, superin-

tending architect new City Hall, presenting plans
and specUtcations for fixed furniture, at new City
Hall. Presented June 14, 18(11.

Proposal of George Seiburg, for furnishing rail-
int's counters and panel work fur new City Hall
l'l-CBi'iited Auglmt S, 1NSI.

.Agreement of George Seihurs with the Mayo
aud Council for the furnishing of failing*, counters
and panel work for the new City Hall. Present
September 6, MBI.

Proposal* of Michael FiWp&trick and Edward
Couglilin to purchase public pouud. I*resentet
Octobers, 1H8I.

city. The bell and tower have proved um
expense, for we have been obliged everailice W1

<;*uiie in poHbesslon of them to itialnUiiti the former
alarms. Even now, with the power we ptisisebs to
adopt & lire alarm telegraph. Ho litlle confidence
have we ill that bell, we are making arrangements
in view of another Are alarm at Washington and
Hixth streets

1 am in favnr of an effective and economical tele-
graphic lire alarm and we tiave tifteen hundred
ili'llur* for that purpose—bin 1 atu opposed loviiust-

any more money on that bell.
E. V. 8. BESfiON,

Mayor.

The r i ty Clerk made statement tttat he hod sold
< engine house on the corner (if First and Wa*li-
;ton streets, for the sum of $'JtW to Jacob (leaver,
I will turn over the proceeds of sale Ui the City

'reasurer to be placed In the Contingent Fund.
Tlie KeeiTder's report for tlie mouth of Novem-

1HH1. WUK presented, reaii and referred to the
iinlttee on Laws and Ordinances.

A Hirnl certificate from A Tivy. in favor of Pat-
ck Flaherty, for tue sum of $itaj Si, contractor
tr the improvement of Washington street, between
iTry and Seventh streets, «a« presented, read
id referred to tlie Committee uu Streets and As-

A certiflc-au. for J.V «!, In favor of himself for
jrviceH ail engineer on Washington street ini-
(.ivemt'lit, from Ferry and Seventh street, from
Tiv)-, was presented, read and rt-ferred to the

>minittee on Streets and Assessments.
A flnal certiftcale from F. <i. liimpler, sujH-ritl'
iitling architect on new ti-uck bonne No. 1, fur$9r!,
faior <>f Timothy Koley, for nagging In fntnt of

ifw truck liouse No. 1, was preseoted, read and re
erred to tlie Committee on Puuiic Grounds and

Communication frcm Cap. AldorottA, proposing
to purchase public p'tuml for this sum of $11. Pre-
sented October 11,

Proposal of Henry Kuvhl, to v,iiite«asll grount!
wr new City Hall, &c. Presented October 18,

lHHl.
report for moDtli of October. 1881

Presented November 1, 1881.
Proposal of Thomas Sharkey, to paint, varnish

_ c , thirty-four closets in police station. Presenter
November!!, 1881.

Communication from John ('. Besson. attorney
for Sanders & Carroll, relative to resolution adopt-
ou ordering warrant drawn for Saruein & Carrol
for $5,450. Presented Noveinbt.r £1, ltsil.

Claim of John Crunntoun, for »1.!». for fllini
ballot IHHC Fourth District, Third Ward, in Clerk

ftlce. Presented November 2J, 1B81.
Report of Robert II. Alberts. Clerk of Commli

slonero of Appeals, In cases of taxation. Presentee
November 29, 1881.

Tho following eomrnunieotinn from bin Hono
Mayor Besaon was presented, read and, on motloi
of Couneihnau Lee, received:

MiVon'B OFFICE, I
HonoMN, December l, 1881.1

Tu the Council :

I return without approval your resolution of thi
aad ultimo, tu have partition in Ko. 1 Kngiaellousi
repaired. .

As we have since determined to »ell the Imiluing;
there is no occasion for this expense.

E. V. S. BESSOK,
Mayor.

The following communication from his Hono
Mayor Besaon was presented, read and, on tnolioi
of Councilman Quirk, received:

MAYOR'S O m c i , I
HOBOKEN, December 1,1881. i

To the Council:

I return without approval your resolution of thi
8Sd ultimo, on the report of the Chief Engineer o
the Fire Department, confirming the action ot En
gine Company No. 1, in electing Francis McNab
as a member of said company.

Aa Engine Company No. 1 is not In active servi
having resolved to ao no further duty. It is no
proper that their action In tills respect should b.
recognlied.

K. V. S. BESSOS.
Major.

The following communication from his Hono!
Mavor Besson was presented, r'M.rt and, on motioi
of Councilman Quirk, action on the same was la
over one week:

BoBotiH, December1,1881. (.

To the Council:

I return without approval your resolution of th
29th ultimo, to advertise for proposals for the erec
(Ion ot a fire alorci telegraph, with Ixl) strikiog al
tacbment.

I preiume it to ba your intention that the . ,
graph In quwtlun shall centrallie uitb« fln> alarm
on the bell, in the tower, in the rear of the home
ticwe Company No. S, on Park avenue.

If 1 he correct am! the Intention carried out, it
would b& money wasted. That' bell, BO far, haa
promd a failure. It wan destarned to be the sole
Ore alarm of tbe oily; it c«uno«b» heard over the

A final certificate from F. G. Hiiupler. supei-iu
idiiiK architect on new truck house No 1, for $.17,
favor of Timothy Fuley, for extra work buihlinK
oal shute in front of new truck house No. 1. was
Hst-uif-d. read and referred to tlie Committee on

ublic (Jrounduand Buildings.
The bond of Timothy Conlin, as constable of the
mrtli Ward, Ui till vacancy <«lise(l hy theresigna
;i of Ji'lui Fanning, uau presented, read and re
red to the Committee on Laws ami Ordinances.

An ordinance to provide for the widening, regu-
uting and repaving of First street, from tlie west-
rly line of Washington street to llie easterly line
' BlooiiitMd street, which passed its second read-
<al session of Noveniljer liS, 1SH1, was taken up
i- action and, on motion of Councilman (juirk,
Hsetl its tiiird and final reading hy the- following

ote:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Miller, Plun-

ett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cut-
in
Nays—Councilman Lee.
Absent—None,
An ordiuancc to provide for the removal of dan-
eroitK walls, buildings, stocks and etiirnneyB In the
ily of Ilohoken, which passed Iu lirat reading by
it Ie November 3). 18*41, wotl, on motion of Couu-
linan Kaufmann. taken up for iu second reading.
On motion of Councilman KaufUiann the ordin-
nce then paKsed its second reading by the follow-
:̂  vote:
Ayes—Councilmen KaufmanD, Lee, Miller, Plun-

:itt, Quirk, Tiiuken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
ti.
Nays—None.
Absents-?< one.
An ordinance fixing the price of license fees for

keeping itinn, taverns and houses of public enter-
tainment, watt presented, read and. on motion of

ouucilniaii 51 iHer, passed its flrat reading by title
C the following vott;:
Ayeft -Couneilmen Kaufmann, L*e, Miller, Plun-
it, guirk, Timken, Valleau and Cmlrman Cur-

n.
Naysi—None.
Absent—None.
An ordinance to provide for the appointment of a

Sergeantat Arms of th« Council and. prescribe his
duties, which was amended and laid over at session
if November IK), 11*1, was taken up for action, and,
in motion of Councilman Miller, placed on file.

A report of tlie Committee on Streets and As-
k4fmients, accepting and confirming the Monroe

itreet improvement, between Newark avenue and
second street, presented at session of November 15,

and laid over one week, and further laid over at
sexsion of November g*, 18HI, was taken from the
laid-over tile anil, on motion of Councilman KauF-
nann, the report was received and the assessment
onflrmed by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun
-tt, ciuirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-

Nays—>'one.
Absent—Kone.
A petition from residents in the vicinity of First
id Jackson streets, against the emptying on the

meadows of the First and Jackson street sewers,
4 c , which was laid over one week at session of
November IS, IBHl.and further laid over November
», 1881, was taken from the laid oveir file and, on
lotion of Councilman Lee, further laid over one
eek.
A flnal certiflcite nt Rplelmann & Brush City Sur-

veyors, in favor of John McOmne, C St. tSonthall
and J. D. P. SL.unt, for $23 83 each, for making
assessment tor Monroe street paving, which was
presented at session of November 15,1H61, and laid
over one week, and further laid over at session of
N'ovember S>, 18H1, van taken from the. laid-over

e aud, on motion of Councilman Kaufuiann, the
port was received and adopted by the following

'ote:
Ayes—Coimcilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-

ett, Quirk, Timken, VaUeau and Cluurinan Cur-
in.
Nays— Xone\
Absent—None.
A final certificate of Spielmann & Brush, City

lurveyora, in favor of themselves, as engineers
m Monroe street improvement, between Newark
ivenue and Second street, amounting to $112.15,
presented at session of November 15, 1881, and laid

;er and further laid over at session of November
I, l&u, was taken from the laid-over Ale, and, on
lotion of Councilman Timken. the report was re-

vived and adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Cnuncllmen Kaufmann, Lee. " ' " r, Plun

Itett. Quirk, Tiitikon, Voileou and Cl> uan Cur
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
A resolution of Councilman Quirk, Inviting bidi

or twenty-four ohaira for the different offices o
he uew City Hall, presented at session of Novem-
ber 1,1881, and laid over, and further laid over at
session of Noveniber «9,1H81, » u taken from the
litidover file Mid amended to Insert " l>«eember 20.
1881," in lieu ot "Novembers, 1881," »-»«, on mo-
lion of Couneihnau Valleau, adopted.

A resolution of Councilman Quirk, Inviting bids
tor the furnishing of linoleum for the several offices
in the new City liall, presented at session of No-
vember 1,1S81, aud laid over, and further laid over
at session of November St. 1881. was taken from
tlie laid over (lie and amended to insert " Decem-
ber 30, 1881," in lieu of'•Novembers, 1881," was,
on motion of Councilman Quirk, adopted -
amended by the following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Pluukett, Quirk,
Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtta,

Nays—Councilmen Lee and Miller.
Absent—None.
A resolution of Councilman Quirk, Inviting bids

for the funii«hing of carpets for the several offices
in the new City Hall, presented at session of No-
vember 1, IH81, and laid over, and further laid ovw
at session of November a», 1881, w u taken fron
tile laid-over file and amended to insert " Decem-
ber 20, 1881," in lieu of " November 8, 1881." was,
on motion of Councilman Quirk, adopted
amended by the following vote:

Ayes-Councilmen Kaufrnaun, Plunkett, Quirk,
Timken, VaUeau and Chairman Curtin.

Nays—Councilman Lee and Miller.
Absent—None.
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann a recess

was taken subject to the coll of the Chair.

On He-Assembllna; ,

Present—Councilmen KAufmann, Lee, Miller.
Plunkett. Quirk, Tirakeu, Valleau and Chairman
Curtin.

Absent—None.
The following clainw were reported correct ani

ordered paid:
By the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
Win. C. Mausell, twelve days' services in

City Clerk'sofflce. •• • $'^00
On motion of Councilman Timken the report

was received and the claim ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes-Councllmen Kaufmann, Lee Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Thnkan, Valleau and Chairman Cur
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Printing and Stationery:
Hudson County Democrat, printing Rllns

from Noveniber 1 to November 87, Inclu-
slve *

•On motion of Councilman Miller the report
received and tlie claim ordered paid by the fo
ing vote:

Ayes -Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun
kett. Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
Un.

Nays—None.
Absentr-Nonei.

By the Committee on Fire and Water:
William Maloney, putting in <w° ton* coal

at No. * Truck House $1 00
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was

received and the claim ordered paid by the lollor
Ing vote:

Ayes-Counciltnen Kaufmann, Lee Milter. Plun
kett Quirk, Timken, VaUeau and Chalrmw Cur
Un.

Nnys—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Public Orounds and Build
lne»:

Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, cart-
ing dirt from around new City Hall to
house of Hook aud Ladder Co. No. a f£l
On motion of Councilman Quirk the »por(

was received and Oie claim ordered paid bjr Uu
following Vote;

Ayes-CauneJliDen K»ufmaun, Lea. Killer, HUB
kstt, Quirk, Timken, VaUeau and Chairman Cur
MB.

Nays—Nona.
Absent—Nona.

By UM Conimittee on flavor.

Com-
pre-

The following report and resolution or the <
ittee on Public Grounds and Buildings was

lented and read -.

HOUQ&EN, I>ecember 6,18M.

""o the ZfonoraW« the J/oyor and G*o«;it*i of the
City of HolH,k<fH:

OENTLEKKK—Your Committee on Public Grounds
and Buildings, to whom was referred the bid of 8
Katlcliffe.for the felting of all the steam and return
>ipes in the basement of uew City Hall, find It to
e the lowest and o>nly proposal presented, and
ould therefore offer for adoption tlie following:
Resolved, That the contract for the felting of all

he steam and return pipes in the basement of the
lew City Hall be and i« hereby awarded to 8. Rad
;liffe at the price named m his bid, viz: fourteen
:ents per square foot.

dward Coughlin. <m account of aiifi feel
box sewer in Second street from Orft'ud to
Clinton street

P. Francis, balance i»f contract on afi*
feet of box Hewer in Second street, fruni
Orand Ui ClinUiu Blreet . 40 yo
dward Stack, Street ( .tiniiiiHfiloner, jtuy
roll, reiMiiring Ferry alrei-t and Wawliui^
ton and Fifth slre*u 3 VI
On moti'-n of Couni-ilmaii Pluiikeit the report
a* received and tlii- claims ordered Jiaid by the M-
iwing voU-:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmaiin. I****-. .Miller, Ilun

ett, Quirk, Timken. Valleau And Chairman Cur
in.
Nays—None.
Absent—None.
y the Committee oil Streets and Assessments:
dward Stack, Street Coumii«sioner. pav

i ingum street, between Ferry £&d Seventh street*,
i u.H if-i witiflcate of A.loj'8 Tivy, City Surveyor,

f>>. dated Ltevvmbvr fi, 13MJ, and reported correct Utfa
date

j Adopted by the fallowing vut*:
I Ayes (ounciliiien KaufnmnD, Lee. Miller, Plun
I kt»u, S>uirk. Tiinkfeu, VftUfuu AIK! Chairituui Cur
' (in

writing) will b» rocelved at Uw Obf <M<i
until 7«'clackon Tuetdair nranlM rn—h
1881, wh«uU»aama vfll be

NuyM -

s 'Lir i ief^r '""- '««•«-•-'*' IBrj!;rf
d;;ot:X^7o"hn^i^rcerionti

1 ' • • • • i J . I> 1J. M^'Uiii, tsftL'li for tin* HIIIQ of twem
On motion of Councilman Timken III** report j d^Harii tvnd fintuv-ftve c*nt« (teS.Kv for iOn motion of Councilman Timken III** report
a» received a u d the claim ordered paid by the
blowing vote:
Ayetjr—Councilmen Kaufmaiin, t w , Miller, Pluu

»t t , Quirk, TiHikew, VaUeau and C'liainnan Cur-

JJayB—None.
Absent-None.
The following tiuim was currw;i«Jd and cirderud

3aid a* corrtsctwi :
y the t'ommittee c*n Fire and Watrr:
atues tlanton, repairing in>n work UJI
tongue of No. 2 Truck, $*>, eurrect fur $3 00
C)n motion of Councilman Quirk the report was
ceivtnl and the claim ordered j>aid as CUIT«CU;I1
• the following vute:
Ayes—('ouncilmen Kaufniann, IA-*, Miller, Plu«-

:ett Quirk, Ttmkeii, Valleau and Chairman Cur
in.
Nays- None.
Atiweut- Ntriie.
Tin* Cuiiiinitlet* ou Stre^bt and AsK>^«intin'H to
Umn was refern'd the following final ccriifi'atet,
A. Tivy, City Surveyor, rvpuriu-1 thf in curriH-t-,

(Vrtiflcate for $**>.3D in favor <>/ l'utnc-k rialwi-ty,
worW and materials furiiuthed on the ivpttvini<
Washington street, between J-'errj' and Si-venui

Certifi<-at^ for f 32 82 in favor <>r liimsHf, for ser
\CKH as futineer on the rt^pavine of WiistuagWii
reel. ht*twe*n Ferry and Seveniu streets.
Ou motion of Councilman Timken the report wm

'eceived hy the following vote:
Ayefr—CouncUmfcD Kauf maim, Lee. Miller. PUm
^it, Quirk, Ttuiken, Valle&u and Chairman Cur
i.
NttyB— N'one-

None
— None

do motion of Councilman Tituken it w-a«
KeM>Jved, That the Committee on Public (Jroundf

nd ilinldiiigs tie and they HCL- hereby empowered
i purehuse une boat load of sharp sand for the uae

>f the public parks, the t.-oat of ihe aauie not to ex-
fed the sum of forty dollaru t̂ 40>.
Councilmen Timken presented the following:
U««:lred. Iliat the City Clerk be and he !• lu-r«

. . . . it certificate
Sonthal and

ity-three
a und eighty-five cents i^es.85>, fur service*

rendered tin Commistifuiiers of Assessment* on Mori-
rue street paving improvement, between Newark
avenue and Hvcond street.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councihnen Kaufmaiin, Lee, Miller, PlUD'

kett. Quirk, Tituken, Valits&u aud Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Al«*ent—Nime.
Councilman Timken preseiiUHi the following:
Resolved. That the City Clerk lie and he Is here-

directed to draw a tlual uitpruvement eeru'flcate
favor of Spiflmann & Brush, for iiervicefl rmi-
ired as engimwrs in charge of Monroe street itn-
roveinent, between Newark avenue and Second
.reel, for the amount of one hundred and for^
o dollars and fifty-five cents, as per their certtii-

*te presented November 35,1881, and reported oor-
-et*t ttitH date.

Adopted by the followuig vote:
Ayes — Counciliiieu Kaufiaaun, Lee, HiUer, Plou-

Quirk. Timken, Valleau and Chairman Car-
Nays—None.
A b t N

Public nnttoe la hereby given that H a d s
pomls for tli« erection of a boll totnr owner
VYaahinirtan and Sllth itreata, anentiar t s "
and •pecillatUOM adopted t h O t

f Novembers. 1881. and W
Ci B l l b t k l W

th*ODOMH«t«.
In t*» Clerk'»o«oa,
e rantvadat t C t t ^

C r s ffi ti 7 o clock on Tnwrlaj
December ST. 1881.

Propoao)* to tw addncaiet. 'To the KarvraaA
'ouodloftheOirof Hotwken." eadofwa, -Pre-

U f U a U I B U T 8 M a

All propwal* oiuat be made out on blank* for
ntetied by th* city Clerk, and aceomiwaM by •
bond (hrned by two recpawttOe fnwbnlden, ! • •
peoal autti etjunl to the amount of tke bii.

AU l>id« not In due form will bs thrown out.
Tlie Mayor ant Council rewrre t i e right to

any or all Md» if deemed b tbe Intareot of *
to to do.

Councilman Tmifeen pnssei'tetl the following:
K**H<*lvrd. Tlut the City Cleric be and h« U twre-
direetcd t<*dtHW an improvement certificate ou
•'nitu uf dual o-rtiflvate m favor of Ueuto EASUI,
iiraewr on Monroe Ktreet paving improvement,

between Newark avenue and Second MtnxA, tor
flu* ainuunt of ten hundred and eighty nine doUan
and Hixty-nim* c-fiiM (f l.OHB.O*), a» per c«rttflc-ste of
Mt«Hr«- Spielm&tiu & Brush. City Surveyor, pro-

•ut*d November l.'», lHSl, and reported correct Oils
we. ^
Adopted by tb« following vote:
Aym—Councilmen Kaufinann, Lee, Miller, PUm-

;ett. Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Cb*irsuo Cur-

-None.
Ab«ent--None.
Cuuncittnafi Timken prewtnted the following
Resolved. That tlie City Clerk be and be U _

y directed to draw an improvement certificate in
•it- «utu of eight hundred aud tweatr dcUan and
!tirty-nineceiit^($t^0.3ft>. b*"injf Uie fiual payment

lu« on tbe cofitract uf Patrick Flaherty, tlie eon
.ractor un tlie improvetneut of Washington street
betwtwn Ferry and Seventh s^*eM, a» per ewtlfi
cate of AlovK Tivy, City Purveyor, dated l>«cem-
ber G, J&l. and reported corrwt thto date.

Aflopu-d by the following v<A*:

Our-

H. L. TIME-V,
DANIEL Q C I U .

On motion or Councilman Kaufmann (Ke report
was received And tins resolutlou adopted by the
following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kfttifmatin, L«e. Miller, Pltm-
;«tt, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
In.
Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The following report and revolution of the Com*
littee on Public (/rounds and BuildingH was pre-

^nted and read:

HOBOXEX. December 6,1881.

*o the Honorable the Mayor and Covncil:
Your Committee on Public Orounds and BuQd-

inea, to whom was referred tlm report of F. O.
Himpler, supt*rintendinjj arcliitect of the new City
Hail, in regard to the steam healing apparatus
furnished by (ieorife Copperx, renpectfully report
in favor of granting a part payment of $U80 to the
sontractor. at.d are uf the same opinion with the
architect that one hundred dollars should be re-
fined until the felling of the pipes is completed
and the question is solred if the addition of a steam
trap Is required.

We therefore offer (or your adoption the follow-
ng:

Resolved, That the part payment of $990 be
granted to George Coppers, contractor of the steaiu
leating apparatus for the new City Hall, and that

the City Clerk be and he is hereby directed to draw
a warrant to the amount stated on the City Hall
Running. Fund in favor of aaid George Coppers.

Respectfully yours.
DANIEL Qi'iu,
H. L. TUUSM.

Of the Committee on Public Orounds and Build
iga.

On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was
received and the resolution adopted.

Councilman Miller moved that the Committee on
Public Grounds and Buildings be directed to have
tlie transoms over the windows of the Council
Chamber altered HO they may revolve.

Adopted.
Councilman Timken moved that the report and

resolution of the Committee on Streets and Aaseas
menu*, directing the Ctork to draw an improve
ment certificate to the order of Theoptiilus BuUa,
for $407.35, on Garden street improvement, between
Ferry and -3Sewarlc street* (John Berkery's con-
tract), which was presented, read And adopted at
session of Noveniber 1, 1N81. and vetoed by his
Honor the Mayor at sestuon of. Noveniber 1&. 1881,
and upou which uo further action was taken, be

•ferred to the Corporation for big opinion in the
matter.

Adopted.

Councilman Lee moved that the resolution,
directing the Clerk to receive plans for the erection
of an engine house, &e., which was adopted at ses-
siun of November 15, and vetoed by his Honor the
Mayor at session of November &, 1H8I. be now
adopted notwithstanding the veto of his Honor the
Mayor..

Councilman Valleau moved that further action
in the matter be laid over ona week.

Motion to lay over adopted by the following
vote:

Ayes- Councilmen Miller, Quirk, Timken, Valleau
and Chairman Curtin.

Nays—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, sod PhD*
kett.

Absent—None.
On motion of Councilman Valleau it was
Resolved. That William C. Mausell be employed

U> as&iRt the City Clerk until the further oroer oj
the Mayor and Council, at a compensation of tw
dollars and fifty cents per day.

On motion of Councilman Hitter it was
Resolved. That the City Clerk be and he is here-

by directed to draw a warrant ou the Salary f .n<
in favor Frederick A. Dnclomb, for the sum of
twelve dollars and fifty cents, being refund of one-
half of full license fee paid City Clerk on l>eeeinber
2,18MI, for license to keeii a house of public enter
tainment at No. 233 Washington street.

On motion of Councilman Quirk It was
Resolved, That the Committee on Fire and Watei

be and they are hereby empowered u> place th
steam engine and bose carriage uf Engine Compan
No 1 in toe stable of A. B. Hartell, in Firet street,
between Washington and BIoomfleM street*, aaid
engine and hose carriage to be located In such
position in the said stable as to be immediate!
available for use in ca>» or fire and to be under the
control of the Fire IVparmient, and that the said
A. B. Hurtrl! furnish all fuel and accommodations
for aaid engine company, and be it further

Resolved, That the rectal to be paid to the said
A B. Hartell for above accommodations be and
the same is filed at fifteen ($15 001 dollars per
month during the pleasure of this Council.

On motion of Councilman Quirk it wai
Resolved, That the Committee on Public

Grounds and Buildings he and they are hereby di-
rected to have three cess-pools put in the lower
floor ol the new City Hall lo carry off the waste
water.

Councilman Quirk presented the following:
Resolved, That after this date the meetings or

seswons of this Council shall be held at 8:80 o'clock
in the afternoon of Tuesday of each week.

Councilman Quirk moved tlie adoption of the
•olution.

Councilman Vallean moved that the resolution
be laid on the table.

Motion to lay on table adopted.
Councilman Quirk called Cor the aye* and nays

on the resolution.
The Chair declared the motion to lay the resolu

tton on ttw table having been decided adopted be
fore the ayes and nays w e n called for the matt*'
was dlspiMed of.

Councilman Quirk appealed from the decision
the Chair.

On the question being put " Shall toe Chair
sustained?' the Chafer was sustained by the follow,
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller ami
VaUeau.

Nars—Councilmen PlunkeK, Quirk and Timken.
Declining to vote—Chairman Curtin.
Absent-Sone.
On motion of Councilman Quirk it w u
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he Is here-

by directed to draw • wtrrwat for (he Bum ot
twelve dollars and Qfty ceala In fav. r of Cantea
Christoffers, the same betna refund of one half
full amount of license fee fur house of public
teruiiiment paid to the City Clerk.

Councilman Timken presented the following:
Resolved, That the City Clerk he and he *• hereby

•ou.il to draw an Improvement owtotaw :
sura of thirty-two dollars and els^ity-twu mat*
T8»,ln favor of Aloy«Tivj. Ctty Surveyor, te-
ns] payment due htm cat the contract of FMir

- • the tepixneaieiit at Wsafe-

n.
Nays—None.
Absent—None.
Councilman Kaufmann prmemted the following:
Whereas, It it apparent that no general lav for

he government of cities will be paaaea, and It ia
mperative that the charter, ordinance*, and acta
tnVctlng the city should be compiled and indexed

that the same (ball be readily tiinwajiiln to the
ifncere and taxpayers of the city, therefore be it
Unsolved. That the Corporation Attorney be di-

rected and employed to n-omnpUe n d re-tadex
tlie charter and oruinaiiceii and prevent tbe aa

i this Council as soon aa conveniently may be.
On motion of Councilman Mlllor action on tWa

resolution was laid over one week.
On motion of Councilman Tunken tt wai
Resolved. That the City Treasurer be and be te

lereby requested to transfer from Street Bepairlng
'und account, warrant No. iJUt for ISO 71, Robert
luirhead. payee, for eroao-bridgtag furniabed a*
(count of Washington street repattog improve-
leiit; and from Street Cleaning Fund oecoant. In-

cluded m warrants No*. 2,?H> and ijHKL, tar $M H,
Edward Stack, payee, for removal of rejected pev
Ing blocks from Woahington utreet an account «f
* Mhington gtrect repa»i«f ImprovementT both to
he Contingent Fund; and further

Resolved, That the City Clerk: be and be to hen-
ry directed to draw an impitmsfaent oerttflentA ett
iccount of the Washington street repaying h»-
irovement, payable to the order of the TiliMiiiir
f the city ofHoboken in th* amount ot V » OS,
F»r moneys advanced by aaid Treasurer on account
if sold Washington «reet repaving impiovemeat,

A d p e d by the foowing »»«•:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee. Miller,
tt, Quirk, Tunkea, Vatteau and Chairman

payment of the following warraata, vtz:
o. 2,»9—R. Muirheod, payee. croe»-brtdg-

oaf ijtio and 'iMi^E.' Stack,' payee," r»
moval of blocks
o. S.SH-R. Muirtwad, payee, ercaa-bridc-

;o"?,4?l-R. Muirbood, payee, ji

02,472—R. Mnirhead, payee, croafrbridg-
uig-

twin
M M

1H90

108 SO

14111

• • M M
the amount to be

turned by the Treasurer to the Contingent Fund.
<ju motion of Councilman Kanfmann the Board

tfeen adjourned.
ROBERT H. ALBEBSB.

CttjOWk.

Ihurdgk, Scirtrea, Lmbmgo,
BackaclM, Sonant tf fibs Cktt,

Sort, Qi S TktfU
ingt

S

kaclM, Sonant tf fibs Ckt
ort, Quinsy, Sen Tkrtt,fm*U-
ingt and Sprviiu, ttemt ««W

S d d G l B i i l

Corporation
Public notice

pooalsfor
lotlce In hereby given that tmied fn-

staging a yellow ntae Sowtaf la th»
of tie new bone* orBookALnddarCkaav

pany So. 1, on Btoou&eM street.
and Third streets, will beneeind at the .
UwCUyU«rk,mitfl7o-ciopk«Tii»to/ inssng.
December*!-. 1881. ^^"

most be mad* eat on Usaksj far-

fJ,
l

Bj order at th* Couaefl

Cb> Clerk.

ta, anentiar
th*ODOMH«

o e m b . 1881. and We3 In t*» Clerk
tew City Ball butklW. wffi he rantvadat
lerk's office until 7 o clock o T l

D b ST 1881

By order of the GaaeO,
Routrr H. Auuun,

Notloe.

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Htadack*, Frwtad

fttt and Ears, and all othw
*"••••"•••* Pains and Aches.

ICo Pmaratlon on asrth •foals ST. Jiensy On
ai a »«/v, «i " ~ ~ ~

on aarh j T. J a t On
f t gimpi* and «lk«ey biareal

Krm~) A trial enUito tat Ow cnfn.UT.lv
triHlu mtlay ft W Oata, and *nry — nnWing
with fain nan nan ih*as and yoritif* nraof of Me

Mrwttou to IWran LuuraogML

BOLD BT Ali SSUftaaiB U S BEUEli
n nEDinm.

A. VOG£L£R «fc CO., A
T4..U.M.*'

bonda%n«J by two ..
penal sum equal to the amount «f Ihe MA

All proposals not in doe form wfli be tfcrowsxust
Proposal* tu be addressed "To Ihe Mayor sad

Council of the dry of Hohoken," endorsed '-Pro-
posal* for pine Sooring at N T 1 Troek finnan"

The Mayor and Council reserve the riftit tors>sct
any or ail bids if deemed in the Interest of ts» 3tr
so to do.

By oroer of the CwaoB.
EtomrH. <l»a»TS,

to the easterly line of
The Mayor sod Council of ttw city of. I

do ordsina* follows:
SSCTJOU 1. That First stnet. lis«sns» « •

tertr llae of WashWo. street, awl ,U> tm
Ms* of L
the curk and house H __
side of MUd street, and that thai
street regraded, and repsned '

8ic. i. Thsvt the « y aad tjymm m SBMJ

oenefltted la properties?^* the*
prortdod. Oat tto property h* asasssssV I
J« special benefit received.
Passed I»o«mber«,18K.

Oty Clerk,

]U"i*s miirn CAM.
THE SOPRANO O r R . sUBTTtt OHTJ

ho is drUttusrthe tomr»\ '
Ir vlll skOoMt SBds |s\ iw_ „

able price*. Special Ui^sbehdM of *mss>4 MB
Address care AdTerttserc

The Ninth Begiment, Naticul
Chuxd, New JTersej, will hold •

FAIR
WTHK

NEW ARMORY,
In the Ctty HSU ]

(Entrance, First street, between Bloom-
fleld and Washington streets), tor the
purpose of raisins lundt to complete
the

ARMORY.

Openingr

TUESDAY, DKEMBEB 13th, 1811,
And oontbralng on

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday Evenings

am
Saturday Afternoon, 2 o'clock.

ADKlgSIO"

CHILDREN

BEABOM TICKETS

CORPORATION NOTICES.

/ lorporatlon Notlcxv.
Public notloe hi nereby given, that amojortty of

the property owners on draw!TBw**, between *b*
nnrthVrti- line of Third street ami the KWthathr
Use of Fourth street, have SMI a pttMfca wHh *he
Council of the a ty of Hoboken to have MM nor-

1 street graded to th»M»h»»t »»*»Mshsntton vt sold stoset graded
WMTBSU

TreEd, new curh* and aaaswhsn
uatnteraeoUonsotThitd oaTiVHirth
paired, and that oh)wttao» thsrsso (aMoli
bTwriUnt) will bs rseelnd *• «he C*y a*rk**
office until T o'okwk en Tuesday »"•**•, Dif—
her IS, Hen, when the same will be heard and eoa-
sUared.

By order oltneOtUBwa.

OtyCssrk.

/ C o r p o r a t i o
PuWlonotloeli hereby rtmn that a majority of

n ners First ntrot
H

line of Woahtnclw atrest, hove | M « pslWna
theOonnSotlhtdsy «g Wi>ihuT, to hnm

rf sold »tr*et widened oa theportion of sold street i
idwtfent. and legisded
resaT«d with best <M

•Mkh side
SBssi

Vof.

PR0MBNAD1 C0NC1BT
will bs (dna •very erssjnc hy

L. Eckerf* Orchestra.

HENRY MEYERS
KESTAURANT

AND OYSTER BAR,
" Win*, Utfisn, wd Stgmt,

JVo. 50 HUDSON STREET,
Cor. gust Tt.l.

Patrick Clark's
Horseshoeing

86 THLBD 8T-
BeL WiUow and

Rweiagdoatlsthel
II •ion* •Issnllisi psWIn T*— •*«

Wm. Tallon,
H0R5ESH0EE.

Blo^niwid Strwt



THJE HOBOKBN ADVEKTISEK.

LITTLE MEG AND I.

BY COS. T MURPHY.

You ask me, mates, to S|i;na yum, lje[ur« we

go below ;

Well, as tbe night is calm u:i.l fair, ami no

chance for a blow,

I'll give you one—a mury trua as ever 3 ft was

told—

For, uuitea, 1 wouldn't lit-al»out the deail; no.

Dot for (fold.

The story's of u maid utul tad, who Uned in

day» gone b . :

The niuhleii wus Meg AmlorsoiS, tbe lad, mew-

was I.

A neater, trimmer craft than Meg was verj

bard to find;

Why, she could vlitub a hill and uiak.) live

knots agin the wind;

And as lor inrmu' bulks aud spars ; I've often

heard it said

That the could give tbe scholars points, and

then come out ahead.

The old schoolmaster usud to say, und mates, it

made me cry,

That tbe smartest there wns little Meg; the

greatest dunce waa I,

But what cared I for larniu' then, while she

was by my Bute '.

For though a lad, I loved her, mate?, and for

ber would have died;

And she loved me, the little lass, and often

have I smiled

Wbftxi stiesaid, ' ' I'll be your little wile,'' 'twas

thn prattle of a < liild.

For there lay a gulf between u.-, unites, wit

the waters running high;

On one side stood Meg Anderson, ou the othei

side stood I.

Meg's fortune was twelve ships ut sea an

bouses on tbe land ;

While mine—why, mates, yon might have he

my fortune in your hand.

Her father owned a vast domain for miles

along the shore;

My father owned a fishing-smack, a hut am

nothing more.

I knew Ibat Mesc I ne'er could win, no matte:

bow I'd try,

For on A couch of down l&y she, on a bed

straw lay I.

I never thought of loaving Meg, or Meg o

leaving me,
For W9 were young and never dreamed that

should go to sea,
Till one bright morning father said : " There

a whale ship in the bay ;
1 want you, Bill, to mako a cruise—you g<

aboard to-day."
Woll, mats*, in two weelu from that time

bade them all good-bye,
' While on tbe dock stood little Meg, and on thi

deck stood 1.

I saw her oft before we sailed, whene'er

came on shore,
And she would say: "Bill, wbeu you're gom

I'll love you more and more;
And I promise to be true to you through al

tbe coming years."
Bat while she spoke her bright blue eyes woulc

till with pearly tears.
Then, as I whispered words of hope and kissed

her eyelids dry,
Her last words were : " God speed you, Bill,

•Q parted tnag and I.

W«11, nates, w« crated tar four long yean,

till at last one Summer's day
Oar good ship, the Minerva, cast anchor in thi

bay.
Ob, how my heart beat high with hope, as

saw her home once more.
And on tbe pier stood hundreds, to welcome us

ashore;
Bat my heart sank down within me as I gazed

with anxious eye—
Bo Httl» Meg stood on tbe dock, aa ou the deck

stood I.

Why, mates, it nearly broke my heart when I

went ashore that day,
For they;told me little Meg bad wed, while

was far away.
They told me, too, they forced her to't—and

wrecked ber fair young life—
Just think, mebsmates, a child in years, to be

an old man's wife.
But her father said it must be so, and whal

could she reply t
For elio was only just 16—Just 21 was I.

Well, mates, a few short years from then—
perhaps it might be four-

One blustering nigbt Jack Qlinn and I were

rowing to tbe shore,
When right ahead we saw a eight that made

us bold our breath—
Then floating in the pale moonlight was a

woman cold in death.
I raised her up; ob, Qod, messmates, that I bad

passed her by,
For la the bay lay little Meg, and over ber

Wood I.

in Dakota.

"Yes, sir," resumed the Dakota man, as

tlic crowd of agriculturists seated themselves

around a little table—"yes, sir, we de

things an rallier a sizable acute. I've aeen a

man on one of our big farms start out in the

spring and plow ft straight furrow until fall

Then he turned rouudand harvested back."

"Carry hia grub with Mm y" asked u

Brooklyn farmer, who raises cabbages on

the outskirts.

"Mo,lair, they follow, him up with a

steam hotel, and have relays of men to

change plows for him. We have some big

farms up Ihorc, gentlemen. A friend of

mine owned one on which he ltad to give n

mortgage, and I pledge you my word Hie

mortgage was due at one end before they

could get it recorded at the oilier. You see,

it WM laid off in counties.'1

There Was <i murmur of Astonishment, and

tbe Dakota man continued:

" I got a letter from a man who livcg in

my orchard, just before I left home, and it

had been three weeks getting to the dwell-

ing-house, though it traveled day anil night."

"Distances are pretty wide up there,

ain't they?" inquired a New Utrecht agri-

culturist.

" Reasonably, reasonably," replied the

Dakota man. " And the worst of it is, it

breaks up famillea go. Two years ago I saw

a whola family pros! rated with grief. Wo-

men yelling, children howling, and dogs

-barlilng. One of my men had iits euuip

truek packeii on seven four-mule teams and

he tree around bidding eAcrybody good-

bye,"

"Where waa he going 1" uikud a grave-

tend «•».

"He WM tji .ng half way.acrosa the farm

to feed the pig* {" replied the Dakota man.

"DM he ever get back to his family t"

" I t isn't time forhimyet," retornwl the

Dakota pentlemnn " Up there we semi

younj; married couples to milk thecuws,

ntul their children hiiiiK liouie the milk."

"1 uudi'istuiKl you havr line niiiir

tlifil way,1' Vrutim'd it Jamaica luniip (Ma

tir.

" V('s l.ut we only use the ijimilz f

fencing," said tin.1 !).ikol;i mull, testing II,

hlwle of las knife with liis tliuuih. pr

pariitory lo when ins: it oil his hoot,

won't puy (OITU.SII it, because we can iuak

uioru tuuiny ouwhrul 1 put in H.IMXUuw

ships of nlirnt In"! •pting."

" How ninny j i r o would Hint be ?"

" W e don't oi.unl by acres. Wcniun

liv liiwnMiips ami counties My yield w»

$IIN,(IOO,UOO on wlic'iit alone, and I'm thin

ing uf lii'ciikihg up from eight to it lumiliv

in ore counties ue\t season."

" How do you get the help for sucli ex

tensive operation,1 J" asked, the New Ulrccli

man.

" Uh, labor, is clieap," reiilied tlie Dtikot

tuMii, "You ran jjel ull you wunt forfron;

$2!) to $47 a day. In fact, 1 never pain

over $38."

" Is land cheap?"

" No, lund is high. Not Unit it costs any

tiling, fur it don't; but under llie laws o

tin' Territory you liiive got to take so mm:

or none. 1 was in lurk. Mail u fiiund u

Yuuktowti who got a bill through the leg!

Inline allott'iug me to luke 420,000 squur

miles «'liit-li is the smallest farm flier

tlioiiirli it is—"

" Look hi1 re," said the barkeeper, as th

Eastern liushaiidiiicn strolled out in a bun

to considdrr the lust statement, " Is ull thi

tiling you've been tolling true?"

"Ccruiiuly," responded the AVestcn

man ; " at least it is a modification of wlin

I saw in a Dakota paper that WM wrappci

around a pair of elioes last night. 1 didn

dare put it us strong as tlie paper did for m

one would believe it. You can slate thai

last round of drinks and I'll pay in the

morning. 1 live here ou Myrtle aAenue."—

Brooklyn Ftujli'.

A Nocturnal Ramble and What Cam

of I t

Sonic ftoniiib—we suspect him to bt

loug to the jovlnl order of humanity—

has said : " Tho day of drone and dream,

tho n ight to learn and ramble.'' Wo d

not propose to dispute this worthy's

view of the matter, but present here-

vith tho experience of a Philadelphia

journalist, Mr. William H. Onnnington,

171'J North Twentieth street, one o

whose nocturnal rumbles he thus refers

to, beginning his narration rather pccn

Uarly, however: " I am not a rheumatic

iiml have been troubled very little wit!

bodily pains. Last Tuesday morning I

experienced a very annoying stiffness o,

the neck, which grew worse aa the day

wore on. Toward evening it became

very Bevere, and I could scarcely turn

my head in any direction. Arriving

home «.t tea time, it was with difficulty

I could eat my meal. My wife wanted

to rub ray neck with St. Jacobs Oil, but I

refused, saying that I thought the afflic-

tion would soon pass away. Ten over

against the remonstrances of my family

'. left home to ramble toward the new

Chestnut Street Opera, House, about two

and a-half miles from my residence,

started In the midst of a heavy snow

atorm, and remained at the theatre unti

the close of the performance, althougl

I could feel my neck getting worse and

becoming very painful. Leaving the

play, the trouble came to reach home

The storm continued; the car in which I

was became blocked In nearly every

square, a cold current of air swept

through, the ear, and I did not reach my

home until toward 2 A. M., by which

time- my neck, had become absolutely

rigid. Then IronwnttKj to the use of St.

Jacobs Oil, which my wife applied two

or three times before I arose. I cou-

inued its use that day and by evening I

was free from pain, aud tho next morn-

ing Iamused myself by twisting my neck

in any direction that suited me, and not

a Tustige of stiffness remained.''—Bonloi

Herald.

Some Important Statements of Weil-Known

People Wholly Verified.

In nrde* that the public may fully realize the
lenninenettsof the fitalemftau,fts well aa the power
Hid value of tbe article of vvhieh tlmy Hpeak, we
iwliliah herewith the farxituite RiKTtatureH of par-
let* whose Hlncerity is beyond question. Tlie truth
>f those ttfgtlinoniala i-i ahtfolule, nor can tlie facts
they announce b« If nored:

FHH.4UKU-HU. Pa.. March W, 18HI.
H. H. WARNER « Co.: Sin—Th» unitersliaied,

nemlwr of th? staff of Forney's Pro'ire**, has been
i Hiifferer for years with kidney troubles. The uwe
r>y him of your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure lias

1 followed by benef'oial results.

I know ttiM ppntleman wtioflft «t(j»at\ir<; m ahove.
Mr. W. II. Brady, and I can say that any stati-me'it
inmli- by lilui deser\'es to be conaltlereti the exat't
;ruth.

KIK^HEKTKK, K. Y., Jan. 5, IHRI.
7. / / . Wanurit Co., Roflnnter, N. V.:

GENTLEMEN: Jlnvinjr re«'t*ivwl frf>m the us** of
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure very marked
txmutft, i can cordially tecofjinieui it to others.

P. !>., Hrofttmor i f firwk in the Hwlu-ster Uni-
it d NT»w Testament reviser),

d of (Hiifallf ntmng emtorsfnifMits—
many of them in CHkm where hope wnsat>an<li>nwl
-hnvf» bwn vrtluntarily jfivenj Hhowtnf; HIM re-

l«> |>nw*'r of Warner's S«fp! Kfdnpy atwt
Jv«rCure, in all dtoeaaftii of ihft kldnnys, liver or
irtnury nr«;anH If any one who mult* tliiH hnn any
thysical trntitile, remember the great danger of
leJay

K. A. ANDERSON,
Painter and Paper Hanger,

1»« Washington Street.

HOBO KEN, N. J.

? J l * i t s - ?" ' • f i l<uu>- VMBIIAWI, Bru«)i«i,
indow 8ha<l««. Neat.sfi int Oil, Oil Cloth, etc The

argeft and 11/ieut collection of lieture Frames in

theoly.

.•it ll

M . ; : ; ;

I ' l l " l-\;

• u i T i r w
,.rii.i!u,ii.-u,ou

.lAM-'AilYl'ih, 1

ur

ill.lin,! i , - \ • • . - ( it.-.- J In II l.i

im-ut of aswNSiiieiitv for tlie mprovtiiient of Fifth
*lreet from Willow street o <1 rand street.

In jinrsuani-c of a motion, of the Council of the
cily of llobokvi., ]u»t.i-.l

OCTOlltlt ~>lli, 1HS1,

and duly nppmve.1 by tlio Mayor, public notice*
herelyf iriveil hi the on ners of th«t following ih
acrlbcd M.s. pico-x oriunvlafif land in Uie cily i
HolKiken, tliat they urii liereby retjuirtHl to pa
to JohriMcMuhoii, Collectur of Revenue, tlienui
8et opposite their respectiTe nmnes or the lol
piei'ea or pureHg of Ittinl in the mihjoined schedu]
mentioix-cl, beinK tti1^ amount of itKHeHsment K'vii
agtitiist said prvpeity (vuU nuw I'lMiiauui^ uupaitl.

And Uie sniil ownt-rs an* hereby resptH'tivt'
notlfltMl that utilesH the Kaul usseMsmeut., lu^i'th.
with tho interest tln'reon, at the rate of ten pe
cent. tR*r Aiininn, ficiii the dateof eontirmalioi
and afl other costs, be paid on or befort)

MOXDAT, JAJfL'AKV »iU, 18Na,

at 10 ti'elock A. 31., the lots, pieces or pareelsr;
laitW with the tenements and impn ivenu'til '
will bo bukl at public auction, uu tliu said

9th D.W OF JANUARY. 18NJ,

lit 10 o'oloek A. M.. Bt tho Plly Clerk's ofMre. new
City Hill buiblinK, VVUHIIIUKIUU slrert, in »aiii city,
fur the Bhoi'h'Bt time that any pt(n,.iu will ut'ree V
lake tilt) bailie, in coilMideralioa of payiiiK the sui
HRnesument Ko assesHed ami unpaid, tvitb the ii
terest and charges aforesaid, aiul all other cos
ami cllftrj^s aevruing thereon, tmrsuanl to ami 1:̂
virtue of the-authority t-ontaine*! inthecitycharUT,
ordinalu'es aud resolutions of tho Muyor and Coun-
cil uf the eity of lloboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.

E. V. S. BESSOX,
A Mayor.

Attest:
ROBERT II. ALHEUTS.

Cily 1'lerk.
IH'k. l.nt Name, Ktreet

Oniinl

Am

•M H. Wadding-ton,
IS) Ji.hnTori.ey.
W I'atrick Lontlrijran, " 5 5

St. Mary's Church, Wil'w A Cl'n .'»«> 4

/-1ORPOHAT1OS
V^ laiida in tho City <

SVLK OF
f ilohoki'ii, oil

WO.NDAY, JANUARY 9th, 18tt!,

at the City Clerk's ofilce, new City Hall building,
Washington street, at 10 oVIock A. M\, fur n<)u-pay'
mi-lit of aesessineutM for lmprovenn-nt of ,si.\tli
street, from Clinton to Adams streets.

In pursuance of a niotiuii of tho Council of thi
city of llubukeii, passed

OCTOBER 25th, 1S81,

and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice i>
hereby £iven *o the owners of the following dt
scribed lots, pieces or parcels of laud iti llie eity <
lloiioken, that they are hereby required to pay
to John Mt'MttHon, Collector of Revenue, tho sum
set opposite their respective names or tlie lots
pieces or parcels of land in the. Htibjoincij Bt'lie-rfulc
meiitioned, being the amount of asHessinent levied
against Haid property and now remainiug unpaid.

And the said owners aro liereby respectively
notified that unless the Bald assessment, togntl,

itU tUo interest thnreoa, a t tbe rate.of toni;..
cent, per annum, from the dateof coniirniatfoa,
and all other co.sts, be paid on or bef ore.

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, Jfifls,

a t 10 o'clock A. M.. tlie lots, pieces or parcels of
land with Uie tenements arid Improvements thur

ill he sold at public auction, cu the KUUI

9th DAY OF JANUARY, 1S83,

at 10 o'clock A. M., a t the Cily Clerk's office, ne»-
• Kali buildint*. Wafihington Htreet, in said city,
tlie shortest time that any person will agree to

take the game, in conalderation of paying the said
asKesHment BO assessed aud unpaid, with the iu-
tereat and charges aforesaid, and all other costs
and charges accruing tliereon, pursuant to and liy
virtue of the authority contained in the eity charter,
ordinances anil resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Jioboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1.1881.

E. V. S. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attes t :

ItOBEKT n . ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street. j lm't

*0 17 (i. II. Coster, Jr., Adams. 81 IS a.
25-20 I'atrick I.oinlriKilli. Clinton, a 7li

18 D. Coleman, 18 " Id 1)1

" t O R P O R A T I O S KOTICK SALE O F
\J lands In the City of Hoboken. on

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1888,

at tho City Clerk's office, new City Flnll bnildln?,
^asbJD^ton street, a t 10 o'clock A. Si., for non-pay-
ment t>l aswessnienta for grading and praving Clin-
ton street between Third and Fourth streets.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of Hoboken, passed

OCTOBER 85th, 1881,

and duly approved by tho Mayor, public notice Is
hereby given to tho owners *if tho following do-glvi

1 loUscribed ibte, pieces or parcels of land in the city of
Hoboken, that they are hereby required to pay
to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the sum
set opposite tlieir respective names or tlie lots
pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the amount of aHSestimen t levied
against a&td property aud now remaining unpaid.

And the said ownera aro hereby respectively
otified that unleKH tho Bald assessment, together

with the interest thereon, at the rate ot ten per
ent, per annum, from tho date of confirmation,

aud all other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JAST/AKY 9th, 1883,

t 10 o'clock: A. M., the lots, pieces or parcelsof
land with the tenements and improvements tliereou
will be uold at public auction, on the said

Oth DAY OF JAOTAKY, 1883,

it 10 o'clock A, M.,at the City Clerk 'a office, new
-ity Hall buildinK- Vi'aBhhiKton street, in said citv
'or the shortest time that any person will a#ree f <i
take the same, In consideration of paying the said
assessment so assessed nnd unpaid, -with the in
terest and charges aforesaid, and all other c-oats
*nd charges acirmlng thereon, purouaot to and by
irtue of theauthority cniitalned in the city charter,
rdmaiiL-esand resolutions of the Mayor atul Coua-
il of the city of Hoboken.
Dated Hobokeu, November 1,1881.

E. V. S. BKSSOK,
Mayor.

Attest:

EOBERT H. ALBERTS,
City t'lork.

Wk, Lot. Name. Street. Ain't

2 Catharine Doyle,
11 I1. Kelly,

tti 4s!

pOHPOH.Jl.TIO>' KOTICE.—§Al,K OV
I lands in tlie City or lloboken, on

M0NPAY, JANUARY full, 1S83,

the City Clerk's office, rew City Hall buildiug,
RKlungton street, at 10 o'clock A. Si., for non pay-
^nt of nsSPSHinents fnr the construction of sewer

n Uraml struct, from Fourth to Sixth street.
In pursuance, of n motion of the Council of the
ty of Hohoken, passed

OCTOBER -'5th, 1881,

nil duly approved by the Mayor, public notice is
lereby eiren to the owners of the rulloioig de-
critied lots, pieces or parcels of land In tlie cily of
loboken, thai tl.ey aro hereby reqiii>4,d toimv
0 John Mc.Mahon, Collector of Itevenuo, thi-sniii
ft oppoBite tlu-ir respective nanw-s or tho lots
lee.e» or parcels of land In the mihjolnnl schedule
lentloncd being the amoimt. of assessment leiieil
^ain»t saitl property aud now remaining un]i!iitl.
And the said owners are hereby respectively
otlfle<l that uiilt'Hs thesaiilasHessnicnt, tt^ciher

rith theinterpflt thereon, at the rate of ten per
ent. per annum, from tlie date of counrma.Uon

d aM other COSIH. be paid on or befort>

WOmvy, JA.Nt'AKY 6th, 1883,

t 10 o'clock A. M.. tlio lota, pieces or parrels of
m.1 with th« tenements aiul linproTCmelitt ttareon
ill bo sold at public auction, ou the said

8lh BAY OF JANUARY, 1885; '

1 10 o clock A. M,, (it tlift ('Uy Clerk's ofHop* now
'*! J M t"'n'Hn^.WiwhiiiKt.iii Btrcet, in Haiti eft" '
•r th*i aiiortt-Hi tintts tliat-aii.y jn-iaon wiliavrrb t<»
Jt6 th« bfime, itio<«uiii(i«rK,uon uf pajii)i*th*'«ttUI

.HS. tKfueiit KO e w t w l «n<} uti|.afti, with thfin-
H P U L fr B r i l l tf-^K^i^rv^... « f _ _ . . - • * . > * I " ' « • !

7H

Daniel Conway,
Wm MeHalo.
Patrick Hnln.es.
I'atrick Clark.
Martin (jrlndcn,
• lidiii Shari'>',
I 'uuick M>«'.ii.},

10 V'ni.l iBahy,
EUward McKwe

8
W XI
VIM
13
1H Dt

U H
11 K
10
10 07
.'. (H
3 41
8 It!

-SALK OF/^lOKPOHATIOBT \(>TI< R.-
\J lands in tin* City of IMmkrn, "H

MONDAY, JANUAKYIHli, 1«83,

nt the CMy CWI;'s offlif, now Oitj Hall bulWinfir,
WflsUinKtoust r.-.-i. at lOuVluck A. M , fur non-pay-
ment of assOHsnit'ntM fnr itnpn»vi'in«'nt <*f .N*fl't»rs*jn
KtrtM'l. 7̂5 ft*et souih of Kwst strct't to the north
]iu(* of Newark nvtih)i*'.

In pursuance of a Motion of the Council of the
city of JlwUuken, PUNNOI

OCTOUEU t'^th, 1H8I,

and duly approved bv ! he* Mayor, public notice Is
hereby piveii to th« ..\uit-Js of tlit) fulluvriug de-
Scribed lots, pities or parct-ls of laud in the city of
lloboken, that they are htn-lij' required lopay
to John McMahou, Collector of Ut-vt'tiue, the sum
not opposite* their respft-iivi* namt^t or the lota
piecoa or part-els of laml in the subjoined schedule
mentioned, Imng the amount of aKHi-HBinent levied
against said property nud now reuiaiuiog unpaid.

And tlio said owners ore hereby respectively
notified that uitlt'ws the^aii) osHL'ssinent, togetiitT
with ilui iniiTi'Mt thereon, tit tlm riUtiot t*»njn»r
cent. p«r atiitinn. from the dat«of I'ouilnnaUon,
and aft otlier co -stsi, bti paid <<n or before

MOKDAT, JANUARY 9th, 1S82,

at 10 o'clock A, M., the lots, pieces orparcelsof
land with the ti-neineuts aiul improvfltifiits thureon
will by Bold at public uuctk>u, <JU tliu bfUvl

9th LAY OF JAXUAliY, 1882,

at 10 oVlock A. 31., at tho City Clerk's office, new
City Hall buJMlnfr. Wfi.shinptoti street, in said citv,
for the shortest time that any pemm will a^ree to
take the sun if, in consideration of paying the naUl
[Lssessment BO assessed and unpaid, with tliciti-
torest and ciiftrj/es afureHaid, and nil other costs

,d chars'es accruing thereon, piirKuunt t<> and by
virtuflof tli«^authority contftineil in the city churter,
ordinances und resolutions of the Major aud (..'ouu-
cil ot the city of lloboUtin.

Dated Ilobofceu, November 1, 1881.

K. V. H. HESSON,
Mayor.

Attest •
ItOBEKT II. ALBEKTS,

City Clerk.

urn.
17

18
1H

o

Lot. Name. Ntret t.

. a

3!l
•11

43-50

12
11

R P O

Jlra. W. Ni»-ver,
HolK-it N.,l,l.',
C. Kinee.
John Loppinjfcr,
Matilda S|ii-yi!r,
Kotifrt 'IH.ile,
Willium HunU'r,
3Iarlc Scliuly,
ThuriiiM lAH>nanl,

Ani'l

$1V!> sr
1 'M
1 HI

40 11
36U 1!

!«1
25? Ml

VJ o't
liT IS!

RATION NOTICE.—SAL.K OB
[audti In tliu cit^' of lU>l>uken, on

MONDAY, JANUARY !)th, 18S>,

at the, City Clerk's office, new City Hall building,
"Washingtonstreet, at io o'clock A. M., f or noii-puy-

m e m i . r a s s e s K l n e i n s t i . r t l u - i n i i>•-• A , I I I I ' I H o l
Adams street, from the northerly line of Fourth
street to the northerly line of Sixth sheet.

Ill pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of Hoboken, passed

FLOUR, 4c.

H. L. TIMKEN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Family and Bakers' Flour,
HAT, $LTS, CORN MEAL,

AA'D ALL KINDS UP

FEED,
SOLE AGENT FOR

Sessinghaus Bros. Famous Brfindg,

"Four S." and "St. Elmo."
Principal Storehouse and Office.

241 &. 243 Washington St.,
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.
Branch for Hudson County

No. 7!P WASHINGTON ST.,
HO110KEN, N. J .

fioods dc|jvt»re*l five of i
i.-rU'tl »)>• Ti'lrphoiif, mid the
•nlera|)n»iii])tly filled.

John Horsman,
-• DKAl.EK IN—

Flour, Meal, Grain, Feed,Etc.
307 & 309 WASHINGTON ST.,

COK. UVANK ST., NKW YORK

JAS7 BROCK,

HOUSEKEEPtRS' EMPORIUM

The best assortment and lowest prices at

Housekeepers' Emporium,
136 WASHINGTON J-4rr.

Beautilul Vase LampN from #1.3r» to 0

Safety OilOu.r

wo guarantee to give satisfaction, and confidently recommend it as the

safest and test Oil in the Market.

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, &c.

—DEALER IN—

Floixr, Oralrt
HAY, FEED, STRAW, fto.f

Oor. Clinton and Second Streets,

IIOBOICEN, N. J.

nnd

OCTOIiEB S.'jth, 1S81,

duly opproveil by Ihe Slnytn-, public tiatit
hereby pivtm lo Iho o\\ nera ut tli'u folhiwing <hv
foiibed lots, pieces fir pinxvls of lunU in tlio city of
Hoboken, tbnt ttiey aro licrclty riMjiiltwd to pay
to John McMnhoti, f'olu-ctitr of Hfve.iui1, the sum
sot opposito their rt'H(n'ftive nattieK or the iota
pipocs nr p«n*«'l.s of laml in the subjoins! schedule
tneiitionfil, bcinu tlie imiotint of n^sH^smeiit levied
aguinst bald property mill now ruinuiuiiig unpaiil.

And tho SAid fnvnrrs m-o hereby rosiK't'tlvei
ntitif-)} that unless IWe will nsse.ssineitt, together
it Ii thn interest thereon, rtt tlie rultwif ttVn per

cent, per Aiitinin, fri'iu the d;iU'of euntlrtuaUon,
aud ftll other costs, be paid on ur before

MONDAY, JANUARY 9tU, 188a,

at 10 o'clm'k A. M., the lots, pieces or pumelw of
IIUHI with tlie teii*'hii?»ts ami iniprnvemt'ntsthtircoti

ill be Bold ut public uuclion, ou the said

8th DAY OF JASUAKY, 188S,

at 10 o'clock A. M at tho City Clerk's office, new
City Hall bulletins, n'asliincion street, in naid city,
for the shortest time I hat any peixm will ni;ree to
tiike tho piiuie, hi c<»iiRidevftUv»u ot pivyins tlio said
assessment so asstrsscd and unpaid, with thein-
erost and chargiM aforeHaid, anil all other costs
ind chntKra nceruhiB thereon, pursuant to and by
.irtuocf (he authority oontiiine.l in thiH'ityc'linrter,
H-iUmuu-eH aii'l resolutioim of tho Mayor and Coun-
:il ol" tho city of llobukeil.
Dat«d Hoboken, Norember 1,1SSI.

E. V. K. IJKSSOS,

Mayor.
Attest;

KO1SEKT 11. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.
Bl'k. Lot. Name. Sti-eet. Ain't

00 30

PLUMBING, ETC.

Geo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON STEEET,

H o b n k r n , N. J .

A. Spear.
S Tliomas Forstcr,

M7 II. II. I'.Mti-r. Trustee,
m~-JT Julia c. lteubcll,
16-13

$1 (it
j m

U'lH 111
lll l 31.1
M5 .Vi

s m t s aasesse
re»t anil cliarifes afi.rewii
t cliaiws m-eniinjf thei

i tue f.f llwaiitliorUy e..i,iaii

p , h tl.ein
ami all ol Her cosW
i.ursuant ti, anil by
f in tbecitycluirter.

Pated Ilobolcon. NoTembar 1, ls«i

E. V. H.

Attest:

•k. Lot.

Mayor.

11
14

18a

EOBERT H.

Name.

Bf.n<iikt(» Fern-Uii,
Mr. (.'ollimi,

Rolwrt Wadilinirton,
Prtriok ilnpw,
Est I), tjolciiiai).
O, \l. Coster, Jr.,

Mlron Cauffcld.

E, Quiiln,
J. Hoolahan,

AUtEBTS,

City Clerk.

Street. Am't
J« 00
14 sm
1 Hi
SMI

K
•»

86 Patrick Conw»y,

n m
sen
3d)

IN

CWR.von.s.tu.m NOTICE.—BUB' OF
lands In llie (,'lty of iloliokun, on

MONDAY, J4SVA11Y lltli, IWtJ,
it llie City Clerk's office, now City Hall building,
A'asliiii^U'ii street, at 10 o'clock A. 5l., for non-pay
nent of asNesMiii'iits for the repavin^nf lluitson
tieet, from i'«rry to TUirtl streets.
In imrfiuaneo of » motion of the Council of tho
tyof Uoboken, (uisuwl

UCTonER SDlh, 1RS1,

id duly approved by tho Mayor, public notice is
ereby piven Irt ||u, on'iu-rs lit the following de
cvilieii lota, piccon or parcels of land in tho city i .f
lobokeu, that they are hereby required tupitv
i) John MeMalmn, Cnlleotur o£ Reveliw, the tram
et oj'prisitt? tlieir te^licclivt^ names or tin; lots
nren or parcels of lund in tlio milijoinifl siihediile
leinlniieil, being the, amount ot n«ses«m«it levied
<iim»t mid property and now remaining unpaid.
Aiul the mi' \ owners nro hereby regpectivelv

unified that un.i-ss the said asRcssiiient, JKethe'i
nth the interest thereon, ot the rate of tj'n iicr
ent. per annum, from the, date of confirmation
,iul all other costs, b« paid on or before

MONDAY, JASUAEY 9th, 11*!,

.t 10 o'clock A. St., tho lots.pieces orparcelsof
anil with the tenements and improvements thweou
ml be sold ut pulilie auction, on the said

Mb DAY OF JANUARY, 188i,

ity Hall biiildinir. \V(i»lilnKtim Rtrt-t, in sail'oily",
ir tla- bltcru-hl tinui thiitttny per*.n vill a^reo to

,akt! the Kiiine, in ci>n^iUeralion of puyinir tlie said
nssessment so osm^wii Bud unpaid, vith tin-in-
terest and eljami--, nf.jri-s.iiil. and all mni>r c«la
ami clHiit-esa.-rrnirlt:ti1,.ie,,n, i.iiisun.it t.ian,n,y
vntlie of ihumillumty coHlaiiirtf inthoi-lty rlmrtt-r
ordiiinnris nnd n~..,],»iot,Mi.t tho MayorauiCoun-
cil of the city of lloboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.

E. V. S. BESSOX,

Mayor.

Attest; . '

Wmntaf, Gas and Stsun Fitter,
u>iiic hiiiliiinKs, stores

fitted up ivith water, gas and" steam, at
id private, dwvlltngu

. . . . . .,(.. . . . . . . . . U K i , K D n and steam, fit thd
Bhortrat. notice. Material always on hand.

J M I l
y

promptly attenued to.

THOMAS BOWES d
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM & GAS FITTERS
17O Washington St.

Bet. four* and Fifth Sts., HOBOKES, N. J

Buihlhifrs of all descriptionB fitted up with Watei
and (Jas in the beat manner. I'lumhera' H t t t i i
and Oas Fixtures constantly on hand.

J o b b i n g p rompt ly utt<n«l«il to.

J . H . K

Practical Plumber,

Steam and Gas Fitter
No. 167 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOnoKJSN, N. J.

H. LUETTICH,

CARRIAGE PAINTER
Aro. 119 Newark Btreet,

IIOUOKEN, N . J .

Makes a Rpecinlty of llrst-claas work.

PROVISIONS, ETC.

Bl'k.
A
1)

T)
K
1!
ii
Ii

Lot.

1,

lit
1.1
7

JIQBEKT H.

Xame.
ClinrleR Clinton,
ClIMll

'i. ' ir.
II. C.
Ahrli

\Vel>i

"l- KiiKelbrecht,

KehniirlUn,
llintze.

iur <>r Ifelstt, .
lea t*t Apslioy Ii.
r̂ or Relche,

ALDEIITS,
Cily

(Street.

It. Co.'

Clerk.
Am't

m sn

m as
ii 40

i*) HI
I«6 50
'9)81

GLSTAV STRENCJ,
Justice of the Peace, Notary Public,

PENSION ATTORNEY, ana

ConiniiHsiuncr for all States of, the Union,

K0. 84 MA^HI\fJl<».\ SJItKKT,

HOBOKENf, ti. 3.

R. P. Francis,

Vartl:

FlliST AND NEWARK STS.,
and Wl(lpw.

Timber, Pickets, Lath, Mouldingg,
—»NI>—

Red Cedar Posts & Hard Wood
Of all description*.

G
Wholesale and Retail

Provision Dealers,
N o . 60 1VAS1II.VGTO

HOBOKKN, N. J .

ST.,

Butchers, arocere and Families Supplied nt the
Lowest Market Prices.

N'. T).—Asonti for Beuf{f's
Hams.

HOTELS & RESTAURANTS.

Eeierle Hotel,
IWewnrlt St., near Ferry,

nonoKEN, N. j .

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Rooms by th« D»y, Week, or Month.

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars always o:

JAS. WILLIAMS, Frop'r.

Finest of

hand.

SURVEYORS.

Spieltnann Ik,

CITY SURVEYORS,
CIVIL ENO1SEEK8 AND ABCHrrECTS.

13 IVKWAIIK STHPKT,

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
REAL ESTATE

- A N D -

Insurance Agent,
23 NEWARK ST., HQBOKIR

HOUSES LET.
Kent* CoU»ot«a in Hobokcn, Jeraejr

City, ax on the Height*.

NOT«—Having twen In the employ of Mr. Vfn.
Huuwc for ton yearn, I fenl capable of »tt4millng
to anything In tl>« line of Benl Estate md Iniur-
auee Brokense.

Successor to WILLIAM C. I1AK1',

Whoesae and Ftetail IDosiler- in

Lumber, W e r , Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
SAND, &.c,

I keep constantly on lmnd nlarjro assortment of OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT, ( HKRKV,

BLACK WALNUT and VVHITKWOOI) LUMBER, Ac. Also, all i$rud«!8
and tliickiH'Ssrs of

Hemlock, Spi'uco, and l'ino Lumber,
Ceiling1, Dunnag-e Wood, &c. Lumber for Vessels Always on Hand.

I would most respectfully solicit your inventination of my stock before purtlia**!rii>
elsfwiitic.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
Hoboken, 1ST. J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plunk, ifec, &c.

E. Sons,

Depot—Union St., Cor. Hicks, Brooklyn, N. Y.
FACTORY—FIRST STREET, HOBOKEN, Ar.

NEAU FATKBBON PLAKK ROAD.

Miiniiructurt'rH ol'

WHITE WINE & CIDER
I*. O. ADDRESS, BOX 3B,

VINEGA«.

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
UNDERTAKER,
129 WASHINGTON ST.,

Bel. 3rtl and Alh Sts., nwd

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J.

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Don't le Imposed Upon!
We are the only 1MPORTKUS dealing direir:

with tlie CONSUMKK. Those who have us«fi. « r
TEAS AND COFFEKS in the past an- salisttod.
nltli their UNiroKM QUALITY and Low 1'itee.
Wi« respi'Ctfully solicit a call from those who «a.v»
not already trlod oilr^oodti. If you really wj«t Uy
enjoy a C u p «f irood T e a , £ivc cur R t t r l y
P i c k i n g s of the SIBW <lrt>|> a trial; tlu'.f Hlirpnsi

ever offered for sale.

J Great Reduction in Coffees.
First-lass coaeliea let to any cometery in

tltis county for ,
And t« Oreeuwood or Calvary

• Positively no roi.ISIUNO SiATTF.niis.-d in rcast •
1 ills our Loffees-UKWAHE OF ALL SUCH. Our

$3.00 ; Coffees are roasted and Kohl in their NATURAL.
. m ! STATE, no inKmlientH whatever being used to.

make tli^in gloswy.

Orders aLtomlod to Day or Klfrht. JE#

JOHN J IDEVITT,
X"UIX3VIWf 11 -NCi

UNDERTAKER,
103 Washington St.,

Near City Hall, HOItOKK.'V.

Broach office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Orders promptly BUOIUIIHI to day or
tght. Mat Infliction guaranteed.

Sugars Sold at Cost I
ote the adtlrcHS to ̂ itard ag"Hin«t tm M

ture, flsaurslyleond nystfni i»f doinR bunin.t*»« i
bciiiK vlrn^iy tiuitatttl by tniiMlkroum c o n c e r n
all over the country.

Always in stock lh«> finest grade of

None to equal it in the market.

THE

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker,

Atlantic and Pacific Tea, Company,
55 NEWARK AVE., JERSEY CITY,

£>S Washinjjton St.,
Bel. 1st and 2rf Sis., HOBOKEN, N. J.

Principal Warehouse,

35&37Veseyst.,New7ork

8T.

Orders promptly attended to, DAT or
KIOHT.

CROCERIES, ETC.

ESTABLISHED 1855,
OU TO

.Wiedermann's,
148 WASHINGTON ST.,

—FOB—

Fine Groceries and Delicacies.

utter, Tea, Coffee & PI our specialties
Coods always sold at Lowest Prices.

DYEINC,

H. C. Reese's
EAGLE DIE WORKS.

STEAM DYEING
- A N D -

Cleaning and Refinishing.
PanoiML OFricw U D FioTour,

STo. 71 F I R S T S T K E E T ,
Branohes 98 & 228 Washington St.

M. LALLY,
WUOLCSAl.K DF.AI.KU IK

BEE
PULTON ROW,

West Washington Market,

N E W YOIVK.

THREAD.

USE

GEORGE A. G U I ,
SOLE AGESOLE AGENT.

Tke BEWT

•ewla«

HOST POPrJLA*.

of Kadora Timoa.

i»B»M<uitl»uUu»lK>rivBi.ucUce.


